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INTRODUCTION

This listing of all known active hiking trails that are open to youth groups such as Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts was prepared by Boy Scout Troop No. 343 (sponsored by Kingsway Christian Church, 6310 Poplar Ave., Memphis, Tennessee 38119). This listing was first published on a printed sheet in 1963 after an original mimeographed version. Since it has been revised (now Edition No. 16 in 1984-85), reprinted, and distributed to Scout and Explorer leaders at Chickasaw Council Scout Show as part of Troop 343 Hiking and Hiking Trails booth display. This popular exhibit includes a number of glass frames containing the attractive medals and colorful patch awards available for most of the hiking trails included on this listing. Each year thousands of copies of these trail listings are widely distributed throughout the country.

The latest trail listing is now printed in booklet form and is available for $2.00 per copy postpaid.

BSA Councils and other groups desiring large quantities should write to Shiloh Military Trail for bulk prices.

"BE PREPARED"

IMPORTANT — Before making plans to hike any trail write to that trail for more specific information about it. Many trails have restrictions pertaining to dates open, hiker’s age and Scout rank, prerequisites before hiking, etc.

Some trails have medal awards, some have patch awards, some both, and some neither. Secure information in advance about fees, cost of awards, etc., for each desired trail. All Scout hiking trails known to the Shiloh Military Trail Committee as being currently active are being included on this listing.

NOTE TO ALL HIKERS USING THIS LISTING.

Please advise us if you find errors in this listing or if any trail repeatedly fails to answer mail sent to the address shown here.

If YOU know of any active hiking trail not presently included on this map, but which should be included on the next revised listing, please send this information to the Shiloh Military Trail Committee.

NOTE TO LISTED TRAILS.

Please send us any changes that should be made in your listing. Help us keep this listing correct. Trails offering special annual events and desiring these dates to be listed in future editions should send us these dates well in advance.

In the past this trail listing used to be revised and reprinted annually. Now due to time required and increasing costs it appears future editions will probably be printed at 3 to 5 year intervals.

HELP US TO HELP YOU!

If you find errors of commission or omission in this edition please send correct information to us at once! Despite our efforts many trails do not inform us of changes until after a new book is printed. Please keep us informed so each edition will be as current and correct as possible.

When requesting trail information always send a stamped self-addressed return envelope.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA HIKING AWARDS

Boy Scouts may earn the Hiking Merit Badge by completing the requirements as listed in "Boy Scout Requirements" booklet. Also a Hiking Skill Award is available as part of the BSA new Advancement Program.

Boy Scouts and Explorers may earn two national hiking and historic trail awards offered by the Boy Scouts of America. Ask your local Scout Service Center for information about the FIFTY MILLER AWARD and the HISTORIC TRAIL AWARD.

NATIONALLY APPROVED HISTORIC TRAILS

Published by BSA Camping/Outdoor Division

As part of this program all historic trails to be used by Scout groups have been requested to meet the National Boy Scouts of America specifications for Historic Trails.

The historic trails with ⚪️ in this listing have met the National specifications for layout and management of historic trails and are officially approved for use by Boy Scout groups. These are included in the Boy Scouts of America publication "Nationally Approved Historic Trails", available through your local council. Only those trails which have met national standards are recommended for use by Boy Scout groups. The Shiloh Military Trail, The N.B. Forrest Trail, Tennessee Forrest Trail, Fort Johnsonville Redouts Trail, Memphis Historical Trail, and the Fort Pillow Trail and Trek are all proud to be included in this list of historic trails approved by the Boy Scouts of America.

GIRL SCOUT HIKING AWARD

Junior Girl Scouts may earn the Hiker and Foot Traveler Badge. Cadette Girl Scouts may earn the Hiking Badge.

NATIONAL PARKS AND STATE PARKS

Most National Parks and many State Parks contain fine hiking trails. Scouts would enjoy hiking. Contact each park for specific information. For example, scenic and interesting trails are enjoyed by many hikers at the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, Rocky Mountain National Park, and many others.

THE APPALACHIAN TRAIL — A continuous, well marked, hiking trail of some 2,000 miles in length, extending from Mt. Katahdin in Maine to Springer Mountain, Georgia. Information available from Appalachian Trail Conference, P.O. Box 807, Harper’s Ferry, West Virginia 25425.

The PACIFIC CREST NATIONAL SCENIC TRAIL for hikers and equestrians traverses 24 National Forests, seven National Parks, and links together six State Parks in a route along the summit crest of the Cascade Range in Washington and Oregon, and the Sierra Nevada and other mountains in California for a distance of 2,560 miles. For free information, send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to Pacific Crest Trail Conference, P.O. Box 1907, Santa Ana, CA 92702.

"ADS" NOW AVAILABLE!

Due to several requests and also to eliminate increasing the selling price, many ads that have been accepted are included in this printing. These are from some metal and patch manufacturers who are known to us and we can recommend.

Also, trails are being advised they can expand their current listing by buying additional space to include an ad or additional information and photos for their trail.
SHILOH MILITARY TRAIL, INC.

P. O. Box 17907
Memphis, Tennessee 38117

Trail Headquarters:
TROOP 343 SCOUT SUN
KINGDOM CHRISTIAN CHURCH
4310 Poplar Avenue
Memphis, Tennessee 38119

A Pathway To History

To: All Cub Scout Leaders
All Junior Girl Scout Leaders

The Shiloh Military Trail Committee is pleased to announce the availability of two special short hikes which have been designed especially for younger hikers as Cub Scouts and Junior Girl Scouts.

The SHILOH BATTLEFIELD TREK is a two-mile long hike which begins and ends in the famous Hornets Nest area of Shiloh National Military Park. It includes other well-known Shiloh landmarks such as the Peach Orchard, War Cabin, and Ruggles' Battery.

The SHILOH INDIAN MOUNDS TREK is a three-mile long hike which begins and ends at Bloody Pond and features Shiloh's Indian Mounds overlooking the Tennessee River.

NOTE – In 1985 be sure to use the SMT "Temporarily Revised Sheet."

Attractive fully embroidered patches, lapel pins, and charm pendants, are available for those desiring them and who meet the following requirements:

1. Visit the Park Visitor Center and view the movie shown there daily every 45 or 60 minutes.
2. Take the specified hike and answer questions on your credential card as you hike.
3. Taken the self-guided auto tour of the battlefield.

Maps, hiking instructions, and credential cards are all furnished at nominal cost upon request. The cost of each Trek map and hiking instructions (a four-page brochure 11 x 17) is $2.00. Each group will need at least one copy. Each hiker will need a credential card to fill out as he hikes (these are available at $0.05 each). Leaders should write to the trail committee at least 3 weeks before the planned hiking date and give the number of expected hikers or each Trek so this material can be mailed to you. The purchase of any awards after hiking is strictly optional.

THE SHILOH MILITARY TRAIL COMMITTEE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hike No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Length and Locale</th>
<th>Instructions (Form No.</th>
<th>Cost)</th>
<th>Awards (Cost)</th>
<th>Material to Read</th>
<th>Required Reading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Historical</td>
<td>14 miles thru Battlefield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medal Patch</td>
<td>SHILOH Booklet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Artillery</td>
<td>14 miles thru Battlefield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cannon Pin</td>
<td><em>FIELD ARTILLERY</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Shiloh Cannon Trail</td>
<td>12-mile cannon study</td>
<td>Guns of SHILOH - S.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SHILOH NATIONAL MILITARY PARK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Historical</td>
<td>14 miles thru Battlefield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No. 3 Hike Pin</td>
<td><strong>SHILOH HIKER'S GUIDEBOOK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Compass</td>
<td>10 miles thru Battlefield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Compass Patch</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td>Confederate Advance</td>
<td>20 miles from Crump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pin &quot;5&quot;</td>
<td>Historical Novel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lev Wallace Approach</td>
<td>16 miles from Crump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Orange Sheet</td>
<td>SHILOH VETERAN HIKER AWARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Environmental</td>
<td>12 miles thru Battlefield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S.I.T. Patch</td>
<td>$1.25 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Recreational)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shiloh Environmental Hiker's Guidebook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See No. 1 REPORT REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Repeat Pin</td>
<td>CIVIL WAR TIMES, ILLUS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. 2 thru No. 7 REPORT REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAY 1978 ISSUE - SPECIAL SHILOH MAGAZINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANY HIKE:** Regular Trail Neckersho $2.50, Neckersho Slide $1.50, Special S.M.T. Embroidered Neckersho $5.00

**SHILOH VETERAN HIKER AWARD**
(S.M.T. Form #1) .50 each plus one $1.50 mailing cost (for any number of certificates mailed together)

| Battlefield Trek | 2 miles thru Battlefield | Yellow Map | 25 | S.I.T. Patch | 1.50 | Visit Museum, See Movie, Take Auto Tour, Read Hike Story |
| Indian Mounds Trek | 3 miles thru Park        | Pink Map | 25 | S.I.T. Patch (or Perd.) | 1.25 | Visit Museum, See Movie, Take Auto Tour, Read Hike Story |
## ALABAMA

15. HORSESHOE BEND TRAIL
   16 miles — Patch
   Tuttabatchee Area Council
   Boy Scouts of America
   P.O. Box 3115
   Montgomery, AL 36109

16. ODOM SCOUT TRAIL
   10 miles — Medal, Patch
   P.O. Drawer A
   Talladega, AL 35160

295. SPACE WALK SCENIC TRAIL
   11 miles — Patch
   Troop 384, BSA
   301 Belvidere Dr. SE
   Huntsville, AL 35803

448. WARPATH RIDGE TRAIL
   12 miles — Patch
   Troop 304, BSA
   601 Monte Sano Blvd.
   Huntsville, AL 35801

488. TANNENHILL SCOUT TRAIL
   12.5 miles — Patch
   Ed Nelson
   Route 1, Box 124
   McCalla, AL 35021

263. RIVER MONT CAVEN TRAIL
   12 miles — Patch
   P.O. Box 122
   Bridgeport, AL 35740

559. DESOTO SCOUT TRAIL
   16 miles — Medal, Patch
   C.M.T. Sawyer II
   P.O. Box 71
   Fort Payne, AL 35967

629. PINHINI TRAIL
   14 miles (current) — 100-
   miles (future) — Patch
   Talladega National Forest
   District Ranger
   1001 North Street
   Talladega, AL 35160
   (This address also has maps
   for No. 16 & No. 670)

PINHINI TRAIL PATCH
   Mrs. Lucille Morgan
   Cleburne County Library
   P.O. Box 420
   Heflin, AL 36264

670. CHINNABEE TRAIL
   6 miles — Patch
   Mr. Morgan Coburn
   394 Dabney St.
   or
   Talladega School for Deaf &
   Blind
   P.O. Box 686
   Talladega, AL 35160

726. USS ALABAMA
   HISTORICAL TRAIL
   10 miles — Medal, Patch
   Buzz Palmer
   300 Rapier Ave.
   Mobile, AL 36604

Also See State Trails
   Organizations - Pg. 39

PROBABILITY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39

ALABAMA
   214. CHIEF PUSHTAH (C)
   547. BIG SPRING HIST. (P)
   569. HIST. MONTGOMERY (P)

ALABAMA

ARKANSAS

251. QUAPAW LINE TRAIL
   10 miles — Patch

293. BURNS PARK TRAIL
   10 miles — Medal, Patch

355. SARASEN TRAIL
   10 miles — Patch

477. PETIT JEAN TRAIL
   16 miles — Patch

570. ARKANSAS HERITAGE CUB TREKS
   3 different — Patch for each
   LITTLE ROCK ZOO TRAIL
   MT. PINECONE TREK
   ARKANSAS HERITAGE
   AWARD

653. BAYOU METO SCOUT TRAIL
   10 miles — Patch

BAYOU METO CUB TREK
   2 miles — Medal

(Also Arkansas 100 Miles
   Hiking Award)

Quapaw Area Council, BSA
P.O. Box 3663
Little Rock, AR 72203

220. BUTTERFIELD TRAIL
   Various lengths — 10 miles
   and up — Medal, Patch

687. LOST BRIDGE
   5 miles — Patch
   Ft. Smith, AR 72913

Westark Area Council, BSA
Station A, Box 196
Ft. Smith, AR 72913

286. PFE RIGE MILITARY TRAIL
   10 miles — Medal, Patch

E. Nat. Park & Mon. Assn.
Pine Ridge Nat. Mill. Park
Pine Ridge, AR 72731

When requesting Trail information
always send a stamped, self-
addressed return envelope.

— Approved by B.S.A.
### ARKANSAS (Conf’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>290.</th>
<th>ESPERANZA TRAIL</th>
<th>12 miles — Medal, Patch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>419.</td>
<td>TRAIL OF TEARS</td>
<td>3 miles — Patch (For Cub Scouts) Jan Thomas 306 W. Bond West Memphis, AR 72301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ARIZONA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>194.</th>
<th>GRAND CANYON TRAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medal, Patch with 7 segments 8 or 9 different trails from Rim to River. Rim to Rim and Rim to Rim. Length varies from 14 to 48 miles — Bright Angel, Kolobab, Hermits, Bass Hance, Rainbow Bridge, Cameron, Supai, Paria, Canyon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>634.</th>
<th>SAN FRANCISCO TRAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patch with 4 segments 19 to 44 miles, 1 or 2 days — SF Peaks, Sycamore, Canyon, Tumifl, Volunteer, Crack in the Rock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CALIFORNIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>146.</th>
<th>SILVER KNAPSACK CLIMB (*)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45 miles, 6 days — Peak Climbing Overnight Camp — Patch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148.</td>
<td>GOLDEN ARROWHEAD TRAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 miles, 7 days — Patch (*)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309.</td>
<td>SILVER BEARPAW TRAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 miles, 6 days — Patch (*)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.</td>
<td>POWDERHORN TRAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 miles, 6 days — Patch (*)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563.</td>
<td>QUEEN TRAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 miles, (10 days, 9 miles) — Patch (*)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALASKA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>736.</th>
<th>IDITAROD HIST. TRAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 miles — Medal, Patch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When requesting Trail information always send a stamped, self-addressed return envelope.

— Approved by B.S.A.

### SUMMARY — HIGH ADVENTURE AWARDS

| Area Four, Western Region, BSA |
| 1991 West Trail, Lakeview Terrace, CA 91342 |

California Map: 1984-1985
FLORIDA

415. FORT CLINCH HISTORIC TRAIL
Historic Trail
16 miles — Medal, Patch
ENVIRONMENTAL NATURE TRAIL
6 miles — Medal, Patch
OSCEOLA - OLUSTEE TRAIL
10.8 or 22.4 miles — Medal, Patch
485. ST. AUGUSTINE HISTORIC TRAIL
8 miles — Medal, Patch
Dr. Milodge Murphey
1515 NW 7th Place
Gainesville, FL 32603

447. FLORIDA TRAIL
Proposed 30 sections - 1300 miles, over 800 miles completed — Patch
Florida Trail Assn.
P.O. Box 1278
Gainesville, FL 32604

473. OCALA HISTORIC TRAIL
67 miles (Sec. 12-13 of #447)
Superintendent Florida State Scenic Trail
2171 N. Bradford St., Suite 406
Tallahassee, FL 32301

552. ANDREW JACKSON HIST.
22 miles, 2 days — Medal, Patch

719. SWEETWATER TRAIL
State Forest Hiking
Blackwater State Forest
Rte. 1, Box 77
Milton, FL 32570

For Awards, write to:
Florida Trail Assoc.
P.O. Box 1278
Gainesville, FL 32604

When requesting Trail information always send a stamped, self-addressed return envelope.
— Approved by B.S.A.

PROBABLY INACTIVE — See Pg. 39

GEORGIA

3. CHICKAMAUGA TRAILS
1. Historic Trail
14 miles — Medal, Patch
2. Cannon Trail
14 miles — Patch
3. Perimeter Trail
20 miles — Patch
4. Bragg's Trail
7 miles — Patch
5. Confederate Line Trail
6 miles — Patch
6. Memorial Trail
12 miles — Patch
7. Environmental Trail
5 miles — Patch
P.O. Box 486
Roswell, GA 30076

334. STONE MOUNTAIN HISTORICAL TRAIL
8 miles — Medal, Patch
Cherokee Trail and Campsites
P.O. Box 709
Tucker, GA 30084

671. HISTORIC AUGUSTA TRAIL
Georgia—Carolina Council, BSA
1520 Gordon Park Road
Augusta, GA 30901

ALSO SEE CANOE TRAILS — Pg. 37
PROBABLY INACTIVE — See Pg. 39

17. KENNESAW MOUNTAIN TRAIL
14 miles — Medal, Patch
Atlantic I.O.U. (*)
496. NORTH COHUTTA SAPP MOUNTAIN TRAIL
10 miles — Medal, Patch
P.O. Box 88
Roswell, GA 30076

502. BRASSTOWN BALD MOUNTAIN TRAIL
See Georgia

HAWAII

541. HAWAII HERITAGE TRAIL
5 miles — Medal, Patch
P.O. Box 1100
Honolulu, HI 96808

541. HAWAII HERITAGE TRAIL (HILO)
4 miles — Medal, Patch
Hawaii Scout Service Center
10 Shipman St.
Hilo, HI 96720

PROBABLY INACTIVE — See Pg. 39

IDAHO

555. TABLE ROCK TRAIL
See Wyoming

CALIFORNIA (Add'l)

284. NINE PEAKS HONOR AWARD
30 miles, 3 days — Patch
383. DEANNA'S TRAIL
22 miles — Patch
California Inland Empire Council, BSA
470 E. Highland Ave.
Redlands, CA 92373
55. CAHOKIA PILGRIMAGE TRAIL
19 miles — Medal, Patch
1400 N. 81st Street
East St Louis, IL 62203

56. ABRAHAM LINCOLN TRAIL
20 miles — Medal, Patch
(Open only to registered BSA Members)

56a. LINCOLN CARD CUB HERITAGE TRAIL
2 miles — Patch
Abraham Lincoln Council, BSA
1911 W. Monroe — Fairhills Mall
Springfield, IL 62740

57. BLACKHAWK TRAIL
20 miles — Medal, Patch
For Boy Scouts and Explorers only

58. U.S. GRANT PILGRIMAGE
Annual April Event
Blackhawk Area Council, BSA
P.O. Box 4065
1800 Seventh Ave
Rockford, IL 61101

59. FORT DEARBORN TRAILS
Upward Trail, 11.6 miles
Trail Awinding, 16.5 miles
Indian Reserve, 15.2 miles
Border Trail, 17.4 miles
Duneland, 13.3 miles
Medal for All
Chicago Council, BSA
730 West Lake St
Chicago, IL 60666

64. WILLIAM J. BOYCE TRAIL
16 miles — Medal, Patch
Camp K. Shau Wau, BSA
RR 1, Box 746
Tonica, IL 61370

66. CHIEF SHABANDRA TRAIL
16 miles — Medal, Patch
1515 Burry Avenue
Joliet, IL 60435

68. SAC FOX TRAIL
15 miles — Pin, Patch
Troop 10
P.O. Box 273
Moline, IL 61265

69. LEWIS AND CLARK TRAIL
13.5 miles — Medal, Patch
P.O. Box 385
Wood River, IL 62095

73. SUN SINGER TRAIL
2 trails of 19 & 28 miles — Medal, Patch

175. TRAIL OF THE FUR DOGS
11 or 20 miles — Medal, Patch
P.O. Box 32
Monticello, IL 61856

— Approved by B.S.A.

78. MITIGAWKI TRAIL
13 miles — Medal, Patch

164. SAUK-THORN CREEK TRAIL
18.5 miles — Medal, Patch

190. BIG QUARRY TRAIL
19 miles — Medal, Patch

243. SAUK-THORN CREEK TRAINING TRAILS
11 @ 5 mi. ea. — Patches

254. CHIEF SAUGANASH TRAIL
11 miles — Medal, Patch

256. TRAIL OF THE LAGOONS
14 miles — Medal, Patch

266. LITTLE WOODSMAN NATURE TRAIL
6 miles for Cubs — Medal, Patch

75. CHIEF LACAGOU TRAIL
14 miles — Patch

76. CHE-KA-GON TRAIL
12 miles — Medal, Patch

56a. PALOS PIONEER TRAIL
15 miles — Patch

86. WOLF LAKE TRAIL
8.5 miles — Patch

87. CHICAGO PORTAGE NATIONAL HISTORICAL SITE TRAIL
5 miles — Future
Sauk-Thorn Creek Trail, Inc.
P.O. Box 273
Dolton, IL 60419

160. LINCOLN CIRCUIT TRAIL
20 miles (2 days) — Medal, Patch
Arrowhead Council, BSA
44 Main Street - Suite 205
Lincoln Bldg.
Champaign, IL 61820

191. CANTIGNY MCCORMICK TRAIL
5.8 miles — Patch

232. FREEDOM OF PRESS TRAIL
2.3 miles — Patch
For Cub Scouts only

256. RED CABOOSE TRAIL
11.4 miles — Patch
DuPage Area Council, BSA
475 Gary Avenue
Wheaton, IL 60181

226. LINCOLN HOMESTEAD TRAIL
10 or 20 miles — Medal, Patch

702. DECATUR HIST. TRAIL
12 miles — Patch
John Washburn
205 S. Gate Drive
Decatur, IL 62521

231. OXPOKE TRAIL
11 miles — Medal, Patch
Bishop Hill Heritage Assoc.
Box 1853
Bishop Hill, IL 61419

258. PIERCE LAKE TRAIL
12 miles — Patch

363. ROCK CUT TRAIL
5 miles — Patch
1705 Riverside Blvd.
Rockford, IL 61103

261. WACCA LAKE TRAIL
9 miles — Medal, Patch
Bob Schafbrandt
117 W. St. Louis Street
Nashville, IL 62263

365. BEAT THE BOUNDS TRAIL
15 miles — Patch
Robert Burns
1416 Neys St.
Evanston, IL 60201

387. EAGLE TRAIL
10 mile nature trail — Patch
Oak Valley Council, BSA
1801 North 17th St.
Belleville, IL 62223

391. POTAWATOMI TRAIL
12 miles — Medal, Patch

393. RUNNING DEER TRAIL
8 miles — Patch
John & Betty Yentes
2216 Sunset Drive
Pekin, IL 61554

401. SPOON RIVER VALLEY TRAIL
55 miles — Medal, Patch
Trails for hikers, bicyclists, and canoes
Spoon River Scenic Committee
P.O. Box 59
Eliotville, IL 61431

453. CHICAGO LACEDALE TRAIL
7 miles — Medal, Patch
(in Braille for Blind)

616. FORT DEARBORN MASSACRE TRAIL
2 miles (Barrier free, wheelchair)

617. DISCOVERY 76 TRAIL
15 miles — Troop 860-BSA
C/o Bill LaFluer
Irving Park Baptist Church
4401 W. Irving Park Rd.
Chicago, IL 60641

504. INDIA BUTTERFIELD TRAIL
26 miles — Battle Bike or Ken Curtis Bike
647 So. Washington St.
Paxton, IL 60957

578. ROCK ISLAND ARSENAL
16 miles — Patch
P.O. Box 1550
Davenport, IA 52806-0504

452. BIG FOOT TRAIL
13 miles — Patch

602. INDIAN PORTAGE TRAILS
Augspagsan — 17.2 miles — Patch
Gau-Nash-Ke — 26 miles — Patch
Sheshikmae Sepe — 20.2 miles — Patch
(3 patches together form one large patch)
Trout 617, BSA
R. E. Eggen
11321 S. Sawyer Ave.
Chicago, IL 60655

654. PECATONICA PRAIRIE PATH
19 miles — Patch
P.O. Box 534
Pecatonica, IL 61063

655. RAPATUCK TRAIL
5-10 miles — Medals, Patch
Prairie Council, BSA
520 Bank of Galesburg Bldg.
Galesburg, IL 61401

701. ALGONQUIN WOODS NATURE TRAIL
5.5 miles — Patch
Karl Lindahl
6705 W. Sunset Road
Niles, IL 60648

724. ILLINOIS TREES NATURE TRAIL
0.6 to 29 miles — Patch
Morton Arboretum
Rt. 53
Lisle, IL 60532

728. RIVER RIDGE BACKPACK TRAIL
11 miles — Medal, Patch
Prairie Council, BSA
704 North Hazel
Danville, IL 61832

ALSO SEE CANOE TRAILS — Pg. 37

PROBABLY INACTIVE — See Pg. 39
ILLINOIS (Cont'd)

PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39

54. THREE RIVERS (I)
55. ILLINOIS TRAILS - CHICAGO
56. PORTRAGE (C)
57. CARL SANDBURG (C)
58. KEWANEE STAGECOACH (I)
59. LINCOLN PILGRIMAGE (C)
60. GEORGE McCLUNG
   A. LINCOLN (O)
61. AMAROQUISPI (C)
62. PIASA BIRD (P)
63. OZARK SHAWNEE (O)
64. JOHN MASON FECK (I)
65. EMBARASS RIVER (I)
66. CHIEF SENACHINIKE (I)
67. KEEPATAW (C)
68. ARBORETUM (C)
69. FORT RUSSELL WILDERNESS (C)
70. FOUR SEASONS NATURE (C)
71. SHAWNEETOWN ST. LOUIS (C)
72. CHICAGO FIRE DEPT. RANGER (C)
73. RED COVERED BRIDGE (P)
74. GRAW MILL (C)
75. SPRINGTIME NATURE TRAILS (C)
76. MCCASCIN GAP (C)
77. PEOCK-GALENA COACH ROAD (C)
78. MASSAC TRACE (C)
79. PORTAGE DOUGLAS (I)
80. MARQUETTES LANDING (O)
81. METAMORA COURTHOUSE (O)
82. LEWIS & CLARK PILGRIMAGE (C)
83. GEORGE W. DOTSON (O)
84. EAGLE CLIFF WILDERNESS (I)
85. GRAFTON-MARQUETTE (O)
86. NOTCHED HIE (C)
87. CHICAGO PORTRAGE (C)
88. BSA. WOOD RIVER MASSACRE HIST. TRAIL (P)

INDIANA

PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39

86. CHANK-TUN-LIN-GI (O)
87. FREEDOM (I)
88. GUTHRIE (O)
89. CUMBERLAND (I)
90. FORT HARRISON (I)
91. MA-KA-KA-MO (I)
92. EDGERTON CANOE (I)
93. T.C. STEELE (C)
94. META TRAIL & TREK (C)
95. WAPAHANI TRAILS (I)
96. ELL RIVER KENAPOMOCO (O)
97. RIVER OVERLOOK (R)
98. BARTHOLOMEW (O)

"Hiking & Backpacking in Illinois"
Div. of Public Info. & Education
612 State Office Bldg.
Indianapolis, Ind.

ALSO SEE CANOE TRAILS - Pg. 37

INDIANA (Cont'd)

73. INDIANA LINCOLN TRAIL
   Hike
   17.1 miles — Patch
   Buffalo Trace Council, BSA
   P.O. Box 3245
   1050 Bayard Park Drive
   Evansville, IN 47721
   3245

83. WYANDOTTE TRAIL
   14.3 miles — Medal, Patch
   641 Rawlings Street
   Louisville, KY 40217

16. TULIP TREE TRACE
   16 miles — Medal, Patch

16. TEN O'CLOCK LINE TRAIL
   16 miles — Medal, Patch

83. YELLOWWOOD TRAIL
   11.5 or 20.2 miles — Medal, Patch

54. FLASG OF THE NATIONS TRAIL
   11.7 miles — Medal, Patch

165. AMERICAN HERITAGE TRAIL
   12 miles — Medal, Patch
   BROWN COUNTY BIKE TRAIL
   25.8 miles — Medal, Patch
   Trail Headquarters
   Bear Wallow Hill
   Route 4, Box 88
   Nashville, IN 47448-9451

91. POTOWATOMI TRAIL
   10 miles — Medal, Patch
   Calumet Council, BSA
   8751 Calumet Avenue
   Munster, IN 46321-0220

93. WABASH HERITAGE TRAIL
   (HARRISON TRAIL?)
   18 to 19 miles — Patch
   Tippecanoe Battlefield
   P.O. Box 225
   Battle Ground, IN 47920

95. LARRY L. AYERS MEMORIAL TRAIL
   11 to 15 miles — Patch
   C/O Jack P. Taylor
   28 Washington Street
   Sheburn, IN 47879

96. COVERED BRIDGE TRAIL - PARKE COUNTY
   18.5 or 22.5 miles — Medal, Patch
   Mike Market
   Rt. #1, Box 17
   Monticello, IN 47862

87. MUSHKOHON TRAIL
   13 miles — Medal, Patch
   The Methodist Temple
   2109 Lincoln Avenue
   Evansville, IN 47714

97. CHEF LITTLE TURTLE TRAIL
   18 miles — Medal, Patch

98. KOKINGA TRAIL
   18 miles — Medal, Patch

99. JOHNNY APPLESEED TRAIL
   14 miles — Medal, Patch

100. ANTHONY WAYNE TRAIL
   25 miles — Medal, Patch
   Fort Wayne Segment - 10 miles

184. POKAGON TRAIL & TRENCH TRAIL
   6 miles — Medal, Patch
   Trek - 3.5 miles — Patch

236. O'GABE TRAIL & TRENCH TRAIL
   18 miles — Medal, Patch
   2.8 miles — Patch

371. CHAIN O'LAKE TRAIL
   10.8 miles — Medal, Patch

372. SALAMONIE TRAIL
   8 miles — Medal, Patch

405. ABE LAKE TRAIL
   5 miles — Patch

407. DECE HOLLOW TRAIL
   5 miles — Patch

571. MASTODON TRAIL
   5 miles — Patch

572. FRANKEN PARK TRAIL
   1½ miles — Patch

579. FOSTER PARK
   6.5 miles — Patch

580. MISSISSINUEWA
   13 miles — Medal, Patch

581. KIL-SO-QUAH
   10 miles — Medal, Patch

275. LAUGHERY CREEK TRAIL
   12 miles — Medal, Patch
   24 miles — Medal, Patch
   Edw. L. Bossman
   3730 Lakewood Dr.,
   Cincinnati, OH 45248

405. WAPAMIKAMUK TRAIL
   12.5 miles — Medal, Patch

503. CHEF KIKHAWENUND TRAIL
   10.2 miles — Medal, Patch

550. ADENA TRAIL
   5 miles — Patch

652. HARRISON-SHEPHERD TRENCH TRAIL
   2.3 miles — Patch

654. CENTRAL CANAL TOWPATH TRAIL
   4 miles — Patch
   White River Heritage & Conservation Trails
   P.O. Box 1823
   Anderson, IN 46014

518. CLARK'S ADVANCE TRAIL
   10.5 miles — Medal, Patch
   Larry Binson
   141 Pineview Drive
   Vincennes, IN 47591

645. RIFLE TRAIL
   12 miles — Medal, Patch
   Hancock County Hist. Society
   P.O. Box 375
   Greenfield, IN 46140

696. LINCOLN BOYHOOD TRAIL
   1 mile — Patch
   Ron Altsatt
   20 Ornament Lane
   Santa Claus, IN 47579

When requesting Trail information always send a stamped, self-addressed return envelope.

— Approved by B.S.A.
**IOWA**

139. **HOOGER TRAIL**
Variouigigs - Medal, Patch
Also See CANOE TRAILS
P.O. Box 1794 - RR #1
West Branch, IA 52358

140. **OLD CATHOLIC TRAIL**
17 miles — Medal, Patch
P.O. Box 2060
Iowa City, IA 52244

141. **BUFFALO BILL HISTORICAL TRAIL**
7 miles — Medal, Patch
Troop 95 - BSA
4906 Lorton Ave.
Davenport, IA 52807

142. **SHO-KO-KO GEODE TRAIL**
27 miles — Medal, Patch
Box 22
Burlington, IA 52601

143. **AMERICAN GOTHIC TRAIL**
10 or 20 miles, 1 or 2 days — Medal, Patch
P.O. Box 84
Elon, IA 52554

144. **CHIEF WAPello TRAIL**
18 miles — Medal, Patch
119 North Webster
Ottumwa, IA 52501

145. **DIAMOND TRAIL**
14 to 25 miles — Patch
Dean Revell
Box 555
Newton, IA 50208

146. **DELAWARE COUNTY MONUMENT TRAIL**
16 miles — Patch, Pin
Delaware County Historical Soc.
H/TRINGTON, IA 52527

147. **KATE SHELLEY TRAIL**
25 miles — Medal, Patch
P.O. Box 134
Boone, IA 50036

148. **LITTLE SIOUX TRAILS**
5 Trails — 2½ to 5 miles — Segments Patch
Mid-America Council, BSA
501 S. 15th St.
Omaha, NE 68102

**PROBABLY INACTIVE** - See Pg. 39

**KS/IA**

170. **OLD SANTE FE TRAIL**
55 miles — BSA Award
Jayhawk Area Council, BSA
1020 SE Monroe
Topeka, KS 66601

171. **FORT RILEY TRAIL**
10 miles — Medal, Patch
Morale Support Project Coordinator
Attn: Scout Project Coordinator
Bldg. 92
Fort Riley, KS 66442

172. **HISTORIC TRAILS OF RICE COUNTRY**
Coronado Segment, 11 miles — Patch
Kaw Segment, 21 miles — Patch
Quivira Segment, 6 miles — Patch
Lyons Kiwanis Club
Lyons, KS 67554

173. **KANSAS CAPITOLS TRAIL**
22.5 miles — Patch
Box 1
Tecumseh, KS 66070

174. **OLD SANTE FE TRAIL OF McPherson County**
Empire Route, 20 miles — Patch
Bison Route, 20 miles — Patch
Troop 133, BSA
c/o Chamber of Commerce
P.O. Box 816
McPherson, KS 67101

175. **NEODESHA HISTORICAL TRAIL**
10 or 15 miles — Patch
Chamber of Commerce
102 South 4th
Neodesha, KS 66757

176. **HERITAGE HISTORICAL TRAIL**
6 or 13 miles — Patch
Morale Support Activity
Attn: Director, Youth Activities
Bldg. 345
Ft. Leavenworth, KS 66027

177. **GENERAL WALT TRAIL**
32.4 miles, 2 days — Patch
1020 SE Monroe
Topeka, KS 66612
or G. G. Edgerton
Eskridge, KS 66423

178. **CURTIS TRAIL**
10 miles — Patch
Curtis Trek
4 miles — Patch
Faith Lutheran Church
7116 Gage Ave.
Topeka, KS 66604

**KANSAS (Cont'd)**

619. **WOOD-LANE HIST. TRAIL**
Several igles - Medal, Patch
c/o Herb Wood, Jr.
Rt. 1, Box 459-A
DeSoto, KS 66018

620. **PEARY LAKE TRAIL**
14 miles — Patch
U.S. Army Engineers
Perry, KS 66702

621. **ELK RIVER TRAIL**
5 miles — Patch
U.S. Army Engineers
Elk River Reservoir
P.O. Box 507
Independence, KS 67301

622. **OSAGE WILDERNESS TRAIL**
14 miles — Patch

623. **RIM ROCK TRAIL**
11 miles — Medal, Patch
Heart of America Council, BSA
400 State Ave.
Gateway Centre, Tower II, Suite 1017
Kansas City, KS 66101-2483

624. **SANTA FE TRAIL**
Auto Tour (or hike)
Larry Kerr
Sagebrush Estates
Garden City, KS 67526

**ALSO SEE STATE TRAILS ORGANIZATIONS** — Pg. 39

**KOREA**

PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39

534. **TASK FORCE SMITH** (O)

When requesting Trail information always send a stamped, self-addressed return envelope.

— Approved by B.S.A.

**KENTUCKY**

19. **LAND BETWEEN THE LAKES TRAIL**
16 miles — Medal, Patch
Four Rivers Council, BSA
P.O. Box 7033
Paducah, KY 42001-7033

20. **KENTUCKY LEEUW TRAIL**
32 miles, 2 days — Medal, Patch

529. **HORSE MEMORIAL TRAIL**
2 miles, 2 days — Medal, Patch

615. **LINCOLN MEMORIAL TRAIL**
14 miles — Patch
P.O. Box 1404
Louisville, KY 40201

22. **DAN BEARD TRAIL**
Little Buffalo Segment — Milestones
Indian Trace Segment — 10.5 miles
Uncle Dan Segment, 10 miles — Medal
Dan Beard Council, BSA
2301 Victory Parkway
Cincinnati, OH 45209

23. **BUFFALO TRAIL**
28 miles, 2 days — Medal
Scioto Area Council, BSA
Box 1365, 612 Masonic Bldg.
Portsmouth, OH 45662

26. **ZOLLICHOFF TRAIL**
18 miles — Patch

158. **PIONEER M.T. TRAIL**
10 miles — Patch

185. **MISCHA MOWKA ADVENTURE TRAIL**
21 miles, 1 or 2 days — Patch
Bluegrass Council, BSA
975 Liberty Rd.
Lexington, KY 40506

27. **OX CART TRAIL**
18 miles — Medal, Patch
6029 Brown Austin Rd.
Fairdale, KY 40118

28. **OHIO RIVER TRAIL**
15 miles — Medal, Patch
2400 Windsor Forest Drive
Louisville, KY 40227

30. **PERRYVILLE PILGRIMAGE TREK**
"Dry Cane Trail", 15 miles — Medal
"Dug Road March", 15 miles — Medal
Annual hike — Oct.
Dennis Leonard
Rt. No. 1, Box 548
Perryville, KY 40468
KENTUCKY (Cont’d)

157. SHAKER TRAIL (4)
10 miles — Patch

239. CAVELAND TRAIL (1)
10 miles — Patch

459. MAMMOTH CAVE TRAIL (2)
13 miles — Patch

551. COLLIE RIDGE COMPOSITE TRAIL (3)
12.5 miles — Pin
So Ky Trails, Inc.
P.O. Box 404
Bowling Green, KY 42101

229. MASSACRE TRAIL
12 miles — Medal, Patch
(Open 2 days annually — 1st Sat. in June & Nov.)
Historic Middletown, Inc.
P.O. Box 43013
Middletown, KY 40243

265. ROAD RUNNER TRAIL
5 miles and 10 miles — Patch
Ms. Sandy Blake
10060 Holsclaw Hill Rd.
Fairdale, KY 40118

314. TRIPLE ARCH TRAIL
14.4 miles — Medal, Patch

315. LONG HUNTER’S TREK
13.1 miles — Medal, Patch
Trail Blazers — BSA
P.O. Box 43059
Middletown, KY 40243

345. MUNFORDEVILLE BATTLEFIELD TREK
6 or 10 miles — Medal, Patch
Annual Hike — Sept.
P.O. Box 636
Munfordville, KY 42765

396. CAPITOL VIEW TRAIL
18 miles — Medal, Patch
512 Mehang Trail
Frankfort, KY 40601

530. JEFFERSON FOREST LOOP TRAIL
5, 8.5 or 10 miles — Patch

700. SILTSTONE TRAIL
6.5 miles — Patch
Wilderness Jefferson Co.
117 Freeman Avenue
Louisville, KY 40214

533. LOUISVILLE HERITAGE TRAIL
10 or 12 miles — Patch
Metro Kiwanis Club
310 West Kentucky — Suite 715
Louisville, KY 40202

661. KY. FOOTHILLS TRAVEL WAYS
6 logos — 16, 30, 65, 75, 113, 117 miles
Recreation, Tourism & Convention Commission
P.O. Box 66
Morgantown, KY 40951

KENTUCKY

166. BUFFALO TRAIL
10.8 miles — Medal, Patch
320 Strathmore Drive
Frankfort, KY 40601

PROBABLY INACTIVE — See Pg. 39

24. KY. DANIEL BOONE (2)
25. BLUEGRASS (C)
26. WILDWOOD ROAD (P)
31. SILVER EAGLE (I)
32. WILDERNESS ROAD (C)
34. ARBORDEUM (I)
35. KY. HERITAGE (C)
159. CHRISTOPHER GIST (C)
192. SHAWNEE BEAVER (I)
215. CANYON RIM (I)
272. AUBURN (I)
244. OLD BISON (I)
344. LAKE MALONE (I)
351. NICKEL RIDGE WILDERNESS (I)
685. ROY S. MANCHESTER (*)

ALSO SEE CANOES — PG. 37

MAINE

689. COLONIAL RAMBLINGS
1.6 or 2.2 or 4 miles — Patch
Mrs. David Rocay
RFD #2, Box 12A
York, ME 03909

SEE BSA HI-ADVENTURE — PG. 40

428. MAINE HIGH ADVENTURE GATEWAY

MINNESOTA

SEE BSA HI-ADVENTURE — PG. 40

154. CHARLES L. SOMMERS
WILDERNESS CANOE BASE
PROBABLY INACTIVE — See Pg. 39

335. HAWATHA TRAIL (C)
409. TA-OYA-TA-DUTA (C)

When requesting Trail information always send a stamped, self-addressed return envelope.

— Approved by B.S.A.

LOUISIANA

37. CHALMETTE HISTORICAL TRAIL
Senior Trail — 16.4 miles — Medal, Patch
Junior Trail — 7 miles — Patch
(for Cub Scouts and Girl Scouts)
P.O. Box 70
Arabi, LA 70032

238. SPANISH FORT TRAIL
9.5 miles — Patch
SPANISH FORT TREK
7 miles — Patch
Troop 269-BSA
P.O. Box 6265
Metairie, LA 70009

318. BIENVILLE TRAIL
6.5 miles — Medal, Patch
New Orleans Area Council, BSA
P.O. Box 1146
Metairie, LA 70004

480. CAPITOL HISTORICAL TRAIL
7 or 10 miles — Medal, Patch
Louisiana Hiking Trails, Inc.
2486 Sera Cedar St.
Baton Rouge, LA 70816

618. HARAHAN HIST. TRAIL
12 miles — Patch
HARAHAN LEVEE TRAIL
6.5 miles — Patch
P.O. Box 727
Laplace, LA 70069-0727

686. LITTLE RED CHURCH HIST. TRAIL
10 miles — Patch
James E. Fusaro
219 Lorraine St.
Destrehan, LA 70047

706. ISTROUMA TRAIL
11 miles — Patch
Istrosstr Area Council, BSA
P.O. Box 6676
Baton Rouge, LA 70896

731. CARROLLTON HISTORIC TRAIL
5.2 miles — Patch
T260-BSA, St. Paul’s United
Church of Christ
616 Eleanor St.
New Orleans, LA 70115

MISSISSIPPI

2. NATHAN REDFORD FORREST TRAIL
16 miles — Medal, Patch
P.O. Box 17507
Memphis, TN 38117

9. VICKSBURG NATIONAL MILITARY PARK TRAIL & TREK
7 miles — Patch (Trek)
12 miles — Patch (Scout Hike)
14 miles — Medal, Patch
Eugene E. Bishop
380 Lakeside Drive
Vicksburg, MS 39180

189. GRAND GULF PARK TRAIL
16 miles — Medal, Patch
RT. 2, Box 389
Port Gibson, MS 38663

414. CHEWALLA NATURE TRAIL
10 miles — Patch
Special Segment for Overnight Backpacking
P.O. Box 17507
Memphis, TN 38117

494. BEAVER DAM NATURE TRAIL
Varies 5 to 25 miles — Patch
C/o Wilfred Dick
Rt. 4
Magnolia, MS 39652

589. D’IBERVILLE TRAIL
11 miles — Medal, Patch
P.O. Box 14
Gulfport, MS 39501

641. TUXACHANIE TRAIL
5 miles — Patch
P.O. Box 62
Chester, WA 98236

648. PECKERWOOD NATURE TRAIL
5 miles — Patch
1345 Hickory Ridge Cove
Memphis, TN 38116

ALSO SEE CANOES — PG. 37

PROBABLY INACTIVE — See Pg. 39

10. CHATADO (C)
11. JEFFERSON DAVIS (I)
12. SHIP ISLAND (C)
13. NATCHES TRAIL (I)
264. TIARA-BEAUVOIR (C)
MARYLAND

441. BATTLE OF BLADENSBURG AND THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER TRAIL
35 miles — Medal
National Capital Area Council
BSA
9100 Wisconsin Ave.
Bethesda, MD 20814-3897

269. C & O CANAL HISTORIC TRAIL
Total 184.5 miles
(5 segments)
1. 60 miles — Patch
2. 64 miles — Patch
3. 168 miles — Patch
4. 15 miles — Patch
5. 28 miles — Patch
Medal for Entire Trail
Contact one Council for all information:
Mason-Dixon Council, BSA
1200 Crestwood Drive
Hagerstown, MD 21740
Baltimore Area Council, BSA
701 Wyman Park Drive
Baltimore, MD 21211
Shenandoah Area Council, BSA
P.O. Box 892
2300 Roosevelt Blvd.
Winchester, VA 22601
Potomac Council, BSA
P.O. Box 212
Cumberland, MD 21502
Superintendent, C & O
C & O National Historical Park
P.O. Box 57
Sharpsburg, MD 21782

ALSO SEE WASHINGTON, D.C.
ALSO SEE CANOE TRAILS - Pg. 39

270. MARYLAND HISTORICAL TRAILS
ANTIETAM HIKES (first 3)
1. Mansion's Approach
11 miles — Patch
2. Sharpsburg Line
11 miles — Patch
3. McLaw's Approach
20 miles, 2 or 3 days — Patch
4. Antietam Pathways
10 miles — Patch
5. C & O Canal Towpath — Patch
a. Geo. Washington Section
b. James Rumsey Section
c. Gen. Braddock Section
(each 30 miles, 3 days)
6. General A. P. Hill's Forced March
14 miles — Patch
7. Monocacy Battle Trail
10 miles — Patch
8. Governor Johnson's 16 miles — Patch
9. Chief Nemacolin's
2 days, 33 miles — Patch
10. Potomac Valley Trail
2 days, 18 miles — Patch
Maryland Historical Trails
P.O. Box 419
Glen Burnie, MD 21061

451. COLONIAL ANNAPOLES TRAIL
7.11 or 14.5 miles — Medal, Patch
American Historical Trails, Inc.
P.O. Box 610
Washington, D.C. 20044

460. MASON-DIXON TRAILS
1. Forbes Road
28 miles — Patch (*)
2. Appalachian Trail
44 miles — Patch (*)
3. Antietam Battlefield
10% miles — Patch (*)
4. C & O Canal (See No. 269) (Crossed Flags Segment)
62 miles — Patch, Segment (*)
5. Medal for completing all four
Mason-Dixon Council, BSA
P.O. Box 2133
1000 Crestwood Drive
Hagerstown, MD 21740

461. BALTIMORE HISTORICAL TRAILS
41. 27/8 miles — Patch (Cannon)
2. 5 miles — Patch (Shot Tower)
3. 6 miles — Patch (Railroad)
4. 8 miles — Patch (Thinker)
Medal for all four hikes
Baltimore Area Council, BSA
701 Wyman Park Drive
Baltimore, MD 21211

508. GRANT CONWAY HIST. TRAIL
(Was Maryland Heights Blue Blazed Trail)
3/4 miles — Supt. - Harpers Ferry Nat. Hist. Park
Harpers Ferry, WV 25425

509. SNAVELY FORD NATURE TRAIL
2.25 miles (60 min.) —

610. ANTIETAM BATTLEFIELD HISTORICAL TRAIL
10% miles — Antietam National Battlefield
Box 158
Sharpsburg, MD 21782

PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39

271. (#10) EASTERN SHORT (C)

MICHIGAN

129. CHEF PONTIAC TRAIL
17 miles — Medal, Patch
Also Canoe Trail
Clinton Valley Council, BSA
1100 County Center Drive
West Pontiac, MI 48053

130. CWUE WILDERNESS TRAIL
22 miles — Medal, Patch
Pine County Council, BSA
202 E. Boulevard Drive
Rint, MI 48502

171. SAGINAW TRAIL
12 miles — Medal, Patch
Michigan Heritage Trails
973 East Maple Street
Holly, MI 48442

202. MICHIGAN'S SHORE-TO-SHORE RIDING-HIKING TRAIL
220 miles
Michigan Dept. of Natural Resources
Box 30028
Lansing, MI 48909

217. POTAWATOMI TRAIL
17 miles — Medal, Patch
5 miles — Patch
Wolverine Council, BSA
1979 Huron Parkway
Ann Arbor, MI 48104-1199

695. PRESIDENT FORD TRAIL
1 miles — Medal, Patch
West Michigan Shores Council, BSA
1935 Monroe NW
Grand Rapids, MI 49505

ALSO SEE CANOE TRAILS - Pg. 37
PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39

MICHIGAN

128. FREEDOM (C)
131. GRAND VALLEY (I)
132. WAKAZOO (I)
131. INDIAN CELEBRATION (I)
201. CHEF-NECOSAY (C)
216. GOLDEN JUBILEE (C)
240. GRIMSBY ROAD (I)
247. MURDER MOUNTAIN (C)
306. TECUMSEH (P)
331. MACKINAC BRIDGE (I)
458. TONGUISH (I)

MASSACHUSETTS

129. HICKING TRAILS OF NEW ENGLAND (ME, NH, VT, MA, RI, KY)
Price .50 for Map & Listing
from above or Appalachian Mountain Club
5 Joy St.
Boston, MA 02108

703. HANCOCK SHAKER TRAIL
5 miles — Medal, Patch
Great Trails Council, BSA
574 Main St.
Baton, MA 01226

MASSACHUSETTS

380. ISSAC DAVIS TRAIL
7 miles — Medal, Patch
P.O. Box 765
Acton, MA 01720
MISSOURI

40. MISSOURI WOODLAND TRAIL
   20 miles — Medal, Patch
   Box 487
   Marshall, MO 65340

46. MARK TWAIN HIST. TRAIL
   10 miles — Patch
   P.O. Box 101
   Paul Bucher
   3910 Chayenne
   Hannibal, MO 63401

43. TAUM SAUK TRAIL
   22 miles, 2 days — Patch

44. DANIEL BOONE TRAIL
   20 miles — Patch

48. MANUEL LISA TRAIL
   20.7 miles — Patch

316. GREEN ROCK TRAIL
   10 miles — Patch

384. PLATTIN HOLLOWS TRAIL
   14 miles — Patch

412. JOHN J. AUDUBON TRAIL
   12 miles — Patch

439. MOSES AUSTIN TRAIL
   15.7 miles — Patch

468. THREE NOTCH TRAIL
   13 miles — Patch

42. TOMAHAWK TRAIL
   20 miles — Patch

613. LOST CREEK TRAIL
   10 miles — Patch

614. PIONEER TRACE
   17 miles — Patch

650. 1914 WORLD FAIR HIST. TRAIL
   10 miles — Patch

651. HENRY ROYE SCHOOLCRAFT TRAIL
   13.5 miles — Patch

652. SOUTH ST. LOUIS TRAIL
   14 miles — Patch

667. CARONDELET-JEFFERSON BARRACKS TRAIL
   12 miles — Patch

694. BLACKHAWK TRAIL
   13.4 miles — Patch

469. GATEWAY WEST HIST. TRAIL
   12 miles — Patch
   St. Louis Area Council, BSA
   4568 West Pine Boulevard
   St. Louis, MO 63139

296. SUNRISE TOWER TRAILS
   a. Tower — 16 miles
   b. Lake Trail — 8 miles
   c. Bridge — 13 miles
   d. Creek Trail — 10 miles
   Patch for each
   J. C. Rickneyer
   12036 Berkeley Manor Dr.
   St. Louis, MO 63123

321. COVERED BRIDGE TRAIL
   14 miles — Patch
   Antonia Memorial Sport Club
   A. M. McKenzie, Jr.
   8218 Hwy 21
   Imperial, MO 63052

MISSOURI (Cont'd)

276. BABLER NATURE TRAIL
   10 miles — Patch

277. MERAMEC WILDERNESS TRAIL
   10 miles — Patch

312. BERRYMAN TRAIL
   24 miles — Patch

313. CUIVERE RIVER TRAIL
   15 miles — Patch

362. BIG PINEY TRAIL
   14 miles — Patch

482. HUZZAH WILDLIFE AREA
   10 miles — Patch

47. ST. LOUIS PILGRIMAGE TRAIL
   10 miles — Patch

558. TRACE CREEK TRAIL
   17 miles — Patch

605. LONE ELK TRAIL
   8-9 miles — Patch

606. JEFFERSON BARRACKS PILGRIM
   8-10 miles — Patch

607. GREENFIELD PARK TRAIL
   10 miles — Patch

711. MULTI TRAILS
   a. St. Francis
   b. Whispering Pines
   c. Rockwood
   d. Black Buffalo
   e. Bee Tree
   f. Queen Park
   g. Belle Fontaine Park
   Length varies — 1 to 13 miles
   Patch for each

712. OZARK TRAIL
   Future 500 miles.
   5 sections open:
   each 26 to 35 miles
   Center Patch + Segments
   Special Awards Co.
   811 Lafayette
   St. Louis, MO 63119

368. JEFFERSON BARRACKS HISTORICAL TRAIL
   5 miles — Patch
   John Sauflather, Jr.
   8218 Kemlo Dr.
   St. Louis, MO 63123

395. HARRY S. TRUMAN HISTORICAL TRAIL
   13 miles — Medal, Patch
   19709 E. Holke Road
   Independence, MO 64057

397. LOG CABIN TRAIL
   13.2 miles — Patch
   c/o Harry Dyke
   RR4, Box 47
   Pleasant Hill, MO 64080

464. BATTLE OF WESTPORT HISTORICAL
   20 miles (or 5, 10, 15, or 20)
   Medal, Patch
   B. G. Sims
   8840 Arrington
   Raytown, MO 64138

400. LEWIS AND CLARK TRAIL
   17 miles — Medal, Patch

547. LONE JACK CIVIL WAR TRAIL
   17 miles — Medal, Patch

566. INDIAN MOUND TRAIL
   6 miles — Medal, Patch

708. SANTÉ FE-OREGON CALIFORNIA TRAIL
   10, 8 & 9 miles — 3 Segment
   Patches
   6613 Raytown Road
   Raytown, MO 64133

465. BUTTERFLY OVERLAND TRAIL
   Blue Trail (Temp. Closed)
   Green Trail — 8.5 miles — Patch
   Gold Trail — 12.9 miles — Patch
   Red Trail — 12 miles — Patch
   Orange Trail — 12 miles — Patch
   Leo Faquier
   P.O. Box 576
   Warrensburg, MO 64093

521. GEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER
   10 miles — Medal, Patch
   Larry James
   504 Joy
   Neosho, MO 64850

646. WHITE CREEK HIKING TRAIL
   18 miles — U.S. Dept. of Agriculture
   Forest Service
   Doniphan, MO 63935

647. BLUE RIDGE (HORSE) TRAIL
   10 miles — U.S. Forest Service
   District Ranger
   P.O. Box 69
   Van Buren, MO 63665

649. HALLS FERRY HIST. TRAIL
   15 miles — Patch
   Rick Dorsey
   3647 Heartstone
   Ermont, MO 63333

NO. CAROLINA

49. FRANCIS ASBURY TRAIL
   53 or 27 miles — Medal, Patch
   SCI Commission on Archives & History
   The United Methodist Church
   Box 804
   Lake Junaluska, NC 28745

320. BENTONVILLE BATTLEFIELD TRAIL
   14 miles — Patch
   Tuscawara Council, BSA
   P.O. Box 1436
   Goldsboro, NC 27533

544. BOB'S CREEK
   3.5 or 6 miles — Patch
   Public Relations Dept.
   Rowwater Carolina Co.
   P.O. Box 7
   Catawba, SC 29704

630. SOUTH TOE RIVER TRAILS
   10 trails ($1 for Map)
   District Ranger
   U.S. Forest Service
   P.O. Box 129
   Burnsville, NC 28714

PROBABLY INACTIVE — See Pg. 39

NORTH CAROLINA

336. OUTER BANKS (O)

NEBRASKA

342. LOGAN FONTENELLE TRAIL
   12 miles — Medal, Patch

672. COVERED WAGON 10 miles — Patch

673. MORMON HIST. P.L.S. TRAIL
   10 to 9 miles — Patch
   Mid-America Council, BSA
   519 South 15th St.
   Omaha, NE 68110

ALSO SEE STATE TRAILS
ORGANIZATIONS — Pg. 39
PROBABLY INACTIVE — See Pg. 39

NEBRASKA

141. LONE TREE

142. PRAIRIE SCHOFNER

176. PIONEER MORMON

When requesting Trail information always send a stamped, self-addressed return envelope.

— Approved by B.S.A.
NEW JERSEY

133. Jockey Hollow Trail
17 miles — Medal, Patch
Morris Sussex Council, BSA
12 Mt. Pleasant Tpke
Denville, NJ 07834

325. Batona Trail
40 miles — Patch
1233 Princess Avenue
Camden, NJ 08103
Order Patch Award from:
Whit Kershaw
219 Moore St
Lenola, NJ 08057

375. Millstone Valley Hist. Trail
10 miles — Patch
Thomas A. Edson Council, BSA
Attn: Mark Banyschki
2757 Woodbridge Ave
P.O. Drawer L
Edison, NJ 08818

487. Battle of Monmouth Scout Trail
10 miles — Medal, Patch
Monmouth Council, BSA
Monmouth & Seal Roads
P.O. Box 188
Oakhurst, NJ 07755-0180

543. Cannonball Trail
17 miles — Award
Tamarrack Council, BSA
c/o Sacred Heart School
622 Valley Brook Ave
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

545. Victory Trail
13 miles — Watchung Area Council, BSA
905 Watchung Ave
Plainfield, NJ 07060

546. Palisades Historical Trails
Shore Trail - 12.5 miles
Long Path - 11.3 miles — Medal, Patch
Bergen Council, BSA
1060 Main Street
River Edge, NJ 07661-8837

713. Captain Joshua Hudy Revolutionary Trail
miles — Medal, Patch
Ocean County Council, BSA
171 Indian Hill Road
P.O. Box 1247
Toms River, NJ 08755

PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39
NEW JERSEY WAYNE (I)

NEW YORK

323. Old New York Historical Trail
5.3 miles — Patch
Greater New York Councils, BSA
345 Hudson St.
New York City, NY 10014-4588

560. Saratoga Battlefield Historical Trail
10 miles — Medal
Saratoga County Council, BSA
204 Malta Avenue
Ballston Spa, NY 12020

561. Portage Trail
11.5, 12.5 or 13.5 miles — Patch

765. Kinzua Bridge Trail
miles — Medal, Patch
Allegheny Highland Council, BSA
50 Hough Hill Road
Puckett, NY 14733

564. Richard "Bull" Smith Historical Trail
21 miles, 2 days — Medal, Patch
Frank Klem
15 Tanglewood Drive
Orchard Park, NY 14127

567. American 1776 March of Anthony Wayne
12 miles — Medal, Patch (*)

568. British 1777 General Clinton Trail
East - 10 miles
West - 13 miles — Medal, Patch ("same as #567")
Rockland County Council, BSA
Frank Rd., Rt. 2, Box 39
Stony Point, NY 10980

569. Nathan Hale Historical Trail
27 miles — Medal, Patch
Howard Gray
31 Tarte Cove Lane
Huntington, NY 11743

569B. Bennington Trail — Nat. Hist. Trail
27 miles — Medal, Patch
William Brog
P.O. Box 313
Ridge, NY 11961

570. Millard Fillmore Historical Trail
10 miles — Medal
Cayuga County Council, BSA
Memorial City Hall
Auburn, NY 13021

NEW YORK (Cont'd)

678. Heritage Trail
15 miles — Medal, Patch
Otsego County Council, BSA
424 East Ave.
Rochester, NY 14607

684. Niagara Frontier Trail
30 miles motor tour with stops — Medal
Greater Niagara Frontier Council, BSA
334 Delaware Ave.
Buffalo, NY 14202

722. Patriots' Migration Trail
12 miles — Patch

723. Queensboro Park Trail
20 miles — Charles Wandel
136 Munson Ave.
West Hempstead, NY 11552

PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39

322. Interlaken System (O)

449. Revolutionary War Trail
New York City Heritage Project

601. Upper Mohawk Trail
(RSA) Adam Helmer "Run" Trail
(RSA) Babylon Township Trail

NEW MEXICO

SEE RSA Hi-Adventure — PG. 40

182. Philmont
PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39

NEW MEXICO

212. Santa Fe (I)

380. Old Ft. Wingate-Zuni Rd (O)

NEVADA

PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39

NEVADA

(BSA) Historic Nevada (O)

NEVADA

When requesting Trail information always send a stamped, self-addressed return envelope.

— Approved by B.S.A.

OHIO

100. Anthony Wayne Trail
Fort Wayne Segment - 33.5 miles, 2 days
Fort Hamilton Segment - 32.8 miles, 2 days
Dan Beard Council, BSA
3551 Victory Parkway
Cincinnati, OH 45206

Fallen Timbers Segment - 16 miles
Toledo Area Council, BSA
Box 337
Toledo, OH 43601

Fort St. Clair Segment - 39.7 miles — 2 days
One Trail Medal & Patch Available — Each segment has Pin Attachment.

101. Silver Moccasin Trail
Two 13-miles — Medal, Patch
Golden Lamb - Segment Patch
Little Miami - Segment Patch

609. Middletown Hist. Trail
4 miles — Patch
Mound Builders Area Council, BSA
39 City Centre Plaza
Middletown, OH 45042

103. Oak Opening Trail
17 miles — Medal, Patch
Toledo Area Council, BSA
1 Stranahan Square
P.O. Box 337
Toledo, OH 43691

104. Simon Kenton Trail
12 or 17 miles — Patch

105. George Rogers Clark Trail
10.5 or 17 miles — Patch

106. Little Miami Trail
10 or 15 miles — Patch

107. Issac Zane Trail
18 miles — Patch
Woodrow Hentzorne
2683 Roberts Avenue
Springfield, OH 45503

108. Vesuvius Furnace Historical Trail
20 miles — Medal, Patch
Delbert E. Tennant
748 High Street
Coral Grove, OH 45638

112. Johnny Appleseed Trail
20.9 miles — Medal, Patch
B.S.A. - O.A.
446 W. Longview Ave.
Mansfield, OH 44905

188. Wright Memorial Trail
10 or 2 miles — Medal, Patch
P.O. Box 905
Fairborn, OH 45324
118. MIAMI CONSERVANCY TRAIL
21.3 miles — Patch
248. MIAMI VALLEY TRAINING TRAILS
6 at 5 miles each — Patches
Chuck Wagon #1 Cricket
Triangle Old Two-Path
Red Stallion Blue Water
338. HAPPY HUNTING GROUND TRAIL
12.3 miles — Patch
Miami Valley Council, BSA
3661 Salem Avenue
Dayton, OH 45406

170. SHAWNEE TRAIL
14 miles — Medal, Patch
P.O. Box 1305
Portsmouth, OH 45662

190. LOGAN TRAIL
11 miles — Patch
21 miles — Medal, Patch
543 Weyant Ave
Columbus, OH 43213

208. HERITAGE TRAIL
21.5 miles — Patch
Hancock Park District
619 Park St.
Findlay, OH 45840

248. CUYAHOGA VALLEY TRAIL
13 miles — Medal, Patch
Marinac Lodge, O.A.
Great Trail Council, BSA
P.O. Box 66
Akron, OH 44309-0068

317. SANDY BEAVER TRAIL
19 miles — Patch
Columbiana County
37748 Furnace Road
Lisbon, OH 44432

322. BUCKEYE TRAIL
Loop Trail around Ohio — over 200 miles long. Shoulder patch and distance patches are available. For information write to Buckeye Trail Association
P.O. Box 254
Wooster, OH 44691

348. GLEN HELEN SCOUT TRAIL
12 miles — Patch
1360 Rice Road
Yellow Springs, OH 45387

400. EMERALD NECKLACE TRAIL
70 miles (4 legs) — Patch (each leg)

676. "SPRING OF 76" TRAIL
5.5 miles — Patch

677. OHIO CITY TRAIL
4.5 miles — Patch
Greater Cleveland Council, BSA
East 22nd St. & Woodland Ave.
Cleveland, OH 44115

368. CHIEF WAPA TECUMSEH
25 miles — Patch (*Tec.*)
Paul Russ, RR #1
New Knoxville, OH 45871

180. FT. AMANDA - FT. BARBEE
20 miles — Patch (*Tec.*)
Bob Suchland
C/O Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co
P.O. Box 288
St. Mary's, OH 45885

369. MIAMI ERIE CANAL
8 miles — Patch (*Tec.*)
Russel Wilkinson (T-138)
407 Concord
St. Mary's, OH 45885

370. CLEAR WATER TECUMSEH TRAIL (*Tec.*)
18 miles — Patch
Joe Steinke (T-4)
State Rt. 196, Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(*Tec.*) — Medal for hiking on all four trails
Bob Martin
904 S. Wayne St.
St. Mary's, OH 45885

430. ZDAR VALLEY TRAIL
12 miles — Patch
Buckeye Council, BSA
5130 Tuscawaras St. West
Canton, OH 44708

491. RACOON CREEK TRAILS
13 miles — Hiking
20 miles — Canoeing
Bob Evans Farms, Inc.
Box 300, Rt. 35
Rio Grande, OH 45674

562. TOWPATH TRAIL
15 miles — Patch
Buckeye Council, BSA
5136 Tuscawaras St. West
Canton, OH 44708

625. WARREN WESTERN RESERVE HISTORICAL TRAIL
7.1 miles — Patch
2907 Gresham #70 E.
Warren, OH 44483

643. DELPHOS HISTORICAL TRAIL
7.5 miles — Patch
Charles A. Rohrbacher
184 Michelle Dr. RR #2
Delphos, OH 45833

ALSO SEE CANOE TRAILS - Pg. 37
ALSO SEE STATE TRAILS ORGANIZATIONS - Pg. 39

OHIO

Page 29

102. AH-WEN-NAH-SA (C)
109. FARAWAY (I)
110. WYANDOT (P)
111. U.S. DEFENSE (I)
113. CHIEF TARHE (I)
114. FLINT RIDGE (P)
115. WILDERNESS TRACI (G)
116. COLUMBUS (I)
117. CAPTAIN BATES (I)
303. LEONARD (I)
304. KINGFISHER (I)
373. MICHIGAN WILDERNESS (I)
377. LIMA (G)
532. LA TRAINEE DE L'EXPLORATEUR (P)
402. LE VILLAGE (I)
416. MOWAH CANOE (I)
417. PAHO-TAE-INDIAN (I)
425. FREEDOM (P)
431. CLEAR FORK VALLEY (I)
432. PUT-IN-BAY (I)
433. COPUS MASSACRE (I)
462. FOUR RIVERS (C)

OKLAHOMA

308. ROCK MARY TRAIL
8.5 miles — Patch
Last Frontier Council, BSA
P.O. Box 75339
Oklahoma City, OK 73147

407. CHISHOLM TRAIL
21 miles — Patch
Carl Sikes
1324 W. Avenue
Chickasha, OK 73018

“Oklahoma Hiking, Backpacking, Canoe Trails Guide”
Literature Distribution Center
215 NE 28th
Oklahoma City, OK 73106

PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39
OKLAHOMA

50. KAMIKO (C)
376. FORT HOLMES (C)

OKINAWA

PROBABILITY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39
OKINAWA

488. BUCKNER MEMORIAL (C)

When requesting Trail information always send a stamped, self-addressed return envelope.

Approved by B.S.A.
RHODE ISLAND

718. NEWPORT FREEDOM TRAIL
5 to 10 miles — Medal, Patch
Narrangansett Council, BSA
175 Broad St.
Providence, RI 02903-4061

SO. CAROLINA

296. SWAMP FOX TRAIL
12½ or 25 miles — Medal, Patch

591. CHARLES TOWNE HIST. TRAIL
5 miles — Patch
E. F. Holcombe
Box 10029
Charleston, SC 29411

511. JERICO TRAIL
10 miles
Withber Ranger District, R.F.D. 3, Box 630
Moncks Corner, SC 29461

Other hiking trails available in Francis Marion & Sumter National Forests. Write to Wambaw Ranger District, P.O. Box 106, McClellanville, SC 29458

539. CHARLESTON BICENTENNIAL TRAIL OF FREEDOM
50 miles — Medal, Patch
American Historical Trails
P.O. Box 810
Washington, DC 20044

644. KINGS MT. BATTLEFIELD TRAIL
1 1/2 miles — Patch
Palmetto Council, BSA
P.O. Box 6629
Spartanburg, SC 29304

725. BLUE RIDGE HIST. RAILROAD TRAIL
3 miles — Medal, Patch
Blue Ridge Council, BSA
P.O. Box 6628, Sta. B
Greenville, SC 29606

TENNESSEE

1. SHILOH MILITARY TRAIL
Hike #1 - 14 miles — Medal, Patch
Hike #2 - 14 miles — Pin, Patch (Artillery)
Hike #3 - 12 miles — Medal, Patch (Cannon Trail)
Hike #4 - 14 miles — Pin, Patch
Hike #5 - 20 miles — Pin, Patch
Hike #6 - 18 miles — Pin, Patch
Hike #7 - 12 miles Pin, Patch (Environmental Nature)

Shiloh Battlefield Trail - 2 miles — Patch, Pin
Shiloh Indian Mound Trail - 3 miles — Pin, Patch
Special treks for Cub Scouts, Junior Girl Scouts, and other hikers under 11 years old.

SHILOH MILITARY TRAIL, Inc.
P.O. Box 17507
Memphis, Tenn. 38107-0507

SPECIAL BATTLE ANNIVERSARY WEEKEND PATCH AVAILABLE:
Many hikers try to visit Shiloh on the dates of the famous battle. A special embroidered patch (same design each year but different colors) will be available during these dates:
March 29 - April 14, 1985
March 28 - April 13, 1986
April 3 - April 12, 1987
April 1 - April 10, 1988

PLAN AHEAD! — Earn Special Shiloh Military Trail 25th Anniversary Patch in 1985

When requesting Trail information always send a stamped, self-addressed return envelope.

— Approved by B.S.A.
4. BLUE BEAVER TRAIL
   7.5 miles — Medal, Patch
   512. NOLICHUCKY JACK TRAIL
   20 miles — Patch

675. CHATTANOOGA HIST. TRAIL
   10.5 miles — Patch
   Mr. Bob Wagner
   P.O. Box 274
   Signal Mountain, TN 37377

5. FORT DONELSON HIST. NATURE TRAIL
   10 miles — Medal, Patch
   Superintendent
   Fort Donelson Nat. Mil. Park
   Box F
   Dover, TN 37056

7. SMOKY MOUNTAIN - APPALACHIAN TRAIL
   70 miles, 2 trips — Patch
   501. KNOXVILLE HISTORICAL TRAILS
   9.5 or 9.7 miles — Patch

642. RICH MOUNTAIN LOOP TRAIL
   1.4 miles — Patch
   Great Smoky Mtn. Council, BSA
   640 Peppermint Road, NW
   Knoxville, TN 37919

155. TENNESSEE FORREST TRAIL
   12 miles — Medal, Patch

253. FORT JOHNSONVILLE REDOUTS TRAIL
   6 miles — Patch
   P.O. Box 1797
   Memphis, TN 38167-0178

8. CHICULALISA DISCOVERY TRAIL
   6 miles — Patch

188. OVERTON ZOOLOGICAL TRAIL
   8 — 10 miles — Patch
   2267 Strathburns Circle
   Memphis, TN 38112

156. CUMBERLAND CAVERNS SWIMMING TRIP
   2 miles — Patch
   (Cave exploration and caving)
   Roy Davis
   McMinnville, TN 37110

156. CUMBERLAND CAVERNS SWIMMING TRIP
   2 miles — Patch
   (Cave exploration and caving)
   Roy Davis
   McMinnville, TN 37110

219. WARRIORS PASSAGE
   15 miles, 2 days — Patch
   7816 Cedar Crest Rd.
   Knoxville, TN 37908

246. SHELBY FOREST TRAILS
   a. Meeman-Shelby Monument
   5 miles — Patch
   b. Chickasaw Bluffs Trail - Meeman
   5 miles — Patch

516. WOLF RIVER PRIMITIVE TRAIL
   5 miles — Patch
   3647 Johnwood Drive
   Memphis, TN 38122

262. BRITON LANE TRAIL
   15 miles — Medal, Patch
   Robert Hamlett
   63 Grove Ave.
   Jackson, TN 38301

300. MEMPHIS HISTORICAL TRAIL
   10 miles — Medal, Patch
   P.O. Box 17007
   Memphis, TN 38187-0070

SPECIAL COTTON CARNIVAL Hike:
   Hike the Memphis Historical Trail on two special Saturdays in May or June.
   Special events planned along the trail — Special Patch will also be available.

DATES FOR 1986 COTTON CARNIVAL HIKE
   TO BE ANNOUNCED!
   (2 designated Saturdays in May or June)

343. FORT PILLOW HISTORICAL TRAIL AND TREK
   Trek — app. 5 miles — Patch
   Trail — app. 10 miles — Patch

500. FIRST CHICKASAW BLUFF TRAIL
   6 miles — Patch
   Special Segment for
   Overnight Backpacking
   Historical Hiking Trails, Inc.
   P.O. Box 17507
   Memphis, TN 38167-0070

396. BOWATER PECOoki WILDERNESS TRAIL
   Patch and segments
   Stingray Fork Falls — 1
   Laurel Pool — 2
   Three Rivers Trail — 3
   Twin Rocks Nature — 2
   Aetna Mountain — 3
   Public Relations Dept.
   Bowater Southern Paper Co.
   Calhoun, TN 37309-0198

452. FORT HENRY TRAILS
   26 miles (total) — Patches
   TVA Land Between The Lakes
   Attn: Chief E. Daniels
   Golden Pond, KY 42231

483. STONE RIVER NATIONAL BATTLEFIELD TRAILS
   1 and 5 miles — Patch
   Stone River Nat. Battlefield
   Rt. 10, Box 401, Old Nashville Hwy.
   Murfreesboro, TN 37130

487. LOST SEA SWIMMING TRIP
   Explore and Swim Overnight
   Underground 2 miles — Patch
   Overnight Scout Program
   Rt. 2, Lost Sea Pool
   Sweetwater, TN 38774

505. FISHERVILLE NATURE TRAIL
   7 miles — Patch
   Tony Hasenmueller
   3118 Allendale Lane
   Jackson, TN 38301

506. KNOXVILLE HISTORICAL TRAIL
   10 miles — Patch
   P.O. Box 1242
   Knoxville, TN 37991

542. RALEIGH HIST. TRAIL
   4 miles — Patch
   P.O. Box 28708
   Memphis, TN 38128

573. RLYR GIZZARD TRAIL
   13 miles — Patch
   South Cumberland State Park Area
   Rt. 1, Box 1444
   Tracy City, TN 37387

600. RED LEAVES BACKPACKING TRAIL
   4 to 26 miles
   Supt.-Natchez Trace St. Park
   Wildersville, TN 38388

608. CUMBERLAND TRAIL
   200 - 255 miles (by fall 1985)
   — Patch
   Supt. — Cumberland Mt. — 41 miles
   — 2 - Walden Ridge — 30 miles (Now Open)
   — 3 - Catoosa — 45 miles
   — 4 - Grassly Cove
   — Cumberland State Scenic Trail
   — Chicago Lake State Park
   — 2 - Attn: Bobby Harbin
   — Caryville, TN 37714

628. NORTH RIDGE TRAIL
   1.5 miles
   Environmental Qual. Adv.
   Board
   Oak Ridge, TN 37830

631. BEARWALLER GAP
   7 miles — Patch

632. NASHVILLE HISTORICAL TRAIL
   11 miles — Patch

633. BATTLE OF NASHVILLE TRAIL
   13.7 miles — Patch

664. BATTLE OF FRANKLIN HIKING TRAIL
   11.2 miles — Patch
   Nashville Historical Trails, Inc.
   Box 4345
   Madison, TN 37115

662. BIG HILL POND TRAIL
   11 miles — Patch
   Trek — 3.5 miles — Patch
   Jim Waldron (T341, BSA)
   1620 Yorkshire Drive
   Memphis, TN 38119

685. PERIMETER TRAIL
   25 miles — Patch
   Cherokee Area Council, BSA
   6100 Blakely, Suite 4800
   Eastgate Center
   Chattanooga, TN 37411

ALSO SEE CANOE TRAILS — Pg. 37
ALSO SEE STATE TRAILS ORGANIZATIONS — Pg. 39
PROBABLY INACTIVE — See Pg. 39

TENNESSEE

6. A. JOHNSON-D. CROCKETT (I)
   230. MCKELLAR PARK (C)
   246. SHELBY FOREST
   (Short, Long, Hot Water)

364. MISSISSIPPI RIVER (C)

390. WELL'S CREEK BASIN (I)

410. LONGSTREET'S CROSSING (I)

443. PINSON MOUNDS (O)

475. TIPTON COUNTY HIST. (O)

478. DOWNTOWN NASHVILLE (O)

515. HERNANDO DESOTO BRIDGE (C)

W. C. HANDY (C)

— Approved by B.S.A.
## TEXAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Trail Name</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>ALAMO MISSIONS HIST.</td>
<td>12.6 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alamo Area Council, BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2226 NW Military Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX 78213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>TFA WOODLANDS TRAILS</td>
<td>15 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.5 to</td>
<td>- Hike any 8 for Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.5 mi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Forestry Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>box 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lufkin, TX 75901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>BONHAM HISTORICAL TRAIL</td>
<td>12 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neusa Trails Council, BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paris, TX 75460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>FORT McKAVETT HIST. TRAIL</td>
<td>5 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neusa Trails Council, BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paris, TX 75460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>FORT CONCHO HIST. TRAIL</td>
<td>2 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>FORT STOCKTON HIST. TRAIL</td>
<td>2 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neusa Trails Council, BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 1384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Angelo, TX 76902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>CORPUS CHRISTI HIST. TRAIL</td>
<td>15 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 3159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1444 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corpus Christi, TX 78404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>SAM HOUSTON BSA TRAIL (TEXAS INDEPENDENCE)</td>
<td>17 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neusa Trails Council, BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 52786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Houston, TX 77052</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39

## UTAH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Trail Name</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>RAINBOW CANYONS TRAIL</td>
<td>1.8 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zion West Rim - 9 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kolob Arch - 20 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zion Narrows - 12 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>BLACK RIDGE HISTORIC TRAIL</td>
<td>33 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>OLD SPANISH TRAIL</td>
<td>30 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>DOMINGUEZ-ESCALANTE TRAIL</td>
<td>30 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>PONY EXPRESS TRAIL</td>
<td>30 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah National Parks Council, P.O. Box 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provo, UT 84601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUMMARY - HIGH ADVENTURE AWARDS

- Area Four, Western Region, BSA
- Leo Ferris, Jr.
- 11901 West Trail
- Lake View Terrace, CA 91342

### PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39

## VIRGINIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Trail Name</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>OLD DOMINION TRAIL</td>
<td>14 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert E. Lee Council, BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>900 Westover Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, VA 23220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>TRI-SHRINE HERITAGE TRAILS</td>
<td>7 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yorktown Battlefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 or 12.5 miles - Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamestown Colonial Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.5 miles - Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>MANASSAS NAT. BATTLEFIELD HISTORICAL TRAIL</td>
<td>7.75 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American Historical Trails, Inc. P.O. Box 810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2300 69th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington, DC 20044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>WASHINGTON-LEE TRAIL</td>
<td>12 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National Capital Area Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9190 Wisconsin Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda, MD 20814-3897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>FREDERICKSBURG HIST. TRAIL</td>
<td>14 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Route for Handicapped Troop 649 - BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C/o Russell Perry P.O. Box 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thornburg, VA 23965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>APPOMATTOX COURTHOUSE HIST. TRAIL</td>
<td>6 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appomattox Courthouse Nat. Hist. Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appomattox, VA 24422</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39

## WISCONSIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Trail Name</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>MAROQUETTE TRAIL</td>
<td>11 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Portage, WI 53901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>KETTLE MORaine GLACIAL TRAIL</td>
<td>18 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neusa Trails Council, BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 10260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>DEVils LAKE TRAIL</td>
<td>14 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neusa Trails Council, BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 10260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>WABENo LUMBERJACK TRAIL</td>
<td>14 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neusa Trails Council, BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 10260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>EAGLE CAVE HIKES</td>
<td>3 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 3159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1444 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corpus Christi, TX 78404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845</td>
<td>WASHINGTON-LEE TRAIL</td>
<td>12 mi</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neusa Trails Council, BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 52786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Houston, TX 77052</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39
WISCONSIN (Cont'd)

PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39

WISCONSIN
135. GROTTO PILGRIMAGE (C)
136. TOMAHAWK (R)
197. TRUMPETER (C)
198. WISCONSIN RIVER (I)
301. RIB MOUNTAIN (F)

WEST VIRGINIA
52. ADAH TRAIL
20.7 miles — Medal, Patch

53. KANAWHA TRACE TRAIL
31 miles, 1 or 2 days — Medal, Patch
Tri-State Area Council, BSA
733 Seventh Avenue
Huntington, WV 25701

381. WARRIOR TRAIL
(See Pennsylvania)

PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39

WEST VIRGINIA
575. NITRO HISTORICAL (O)
576. MOUNTAINEER CAPITOL (O)

WYOMING
555. TABLE ROCK TRAIL
20 miles — Medal
Teton Peaks Council, BSA
574 4th Street
Idaho Falls, ID 83401

SUMMARY — HIGH ADVENTURE AWARDS
Area Four, Western Region, BSA
Leo Ferris, Jr.
11901 West Trail
Lake View Terrace, Calif. 91342

PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39

WYOMING
279. TETON (C)

NOTES & ADDITIONS

CANOE TRAILS

129. CHIEF PONTIAC TRAIL
17 miles — Patch
Clinton Valley Council, BSA
1100 County Center Drive
West
Pontiac, MI 48003

139. HOOVER CANOE TRAIL
41 miles — Patch
P.O. Box 179A, RR #1
West Branch, IA 52573

172. MANISTEE CANOE TREK
50 miles, 2 days — Medal, Patch
Michigan Heritage Trails
973 East Maple St.
Holly, MI 48442

281. RIFLE RIVER SCOUT CANOE BASE
Detroit Area Council, BSA
1776 West Warren
Detroit, MI 48208

423. ETOWAH CANOE VOYAGE
33 miles, overnight camp — Medal, Patch
James E. Petty
Ellis Road NW
Kennesaw, GA 30144

491. RACCOON CREEK CANOE
20 miles — Canoeing
13 miles — Hiking
Bob Evans Farms, Inc.
P.O. Box 230, Rt. 35
Rio Grande, OH 45674

520. PEACE RIVER CANOE TRAIL
11345 SW 108th Ave.
Miami, FL 33176

690. LITTLE MIAMI CANOE TREK
15 miles — Patch
Mound Builders Area Council, BSA
29 City Centre Plaza
Middletown, OH 45042

525. CHINKLECAMOOG WILDERNESS CANOE TRIP
80 miles — Patch with segments
Bucktail Council, BSA
209 First Street
DuBois, PA 15801

513. LITTLE RIVER CANOE TRAIL
22 miles — Patch
TVA Land Between the Lakes
Attn: R. E. Daniels
Golden Pond, KY 42231

535. PEARL RIVER CANOE TRAIL
55 miles, 5 days — Patch
Rt. 1, Box 85
Carrabose, MS 38951

267. RIVER RAT CANOE — Calif.
See Pg. 38

548. BOUGIE CHITTO RIVER CANOE TREK
10 to 32 miles — Medal, Patch

549. TOPISAW CREEK CANOE TREK
11 miles — Patch
Wilfred Dick
Magnolia, MS 37655

371. CHAIN O' LAKES CANOE TRAIL
6 miles — Medal, Patch
Pokagon-Kekionga Trails, Inc.
P.O. Box 10003
Fort Wayne, IN 46801

707. "LOXAHATCHEE RUN" CANOE TRAIL
7 miles — Medal, Patch
Gulf Stream Council, BSA
2935 Australian Ave.
West Palm Beach, FL 33407

Also, contact the following Hiking Trails which also have Canoe Trails:

58. ILLINOIS TRAIL
68. CHIEF SHABONNA TRAIL - III
226. LINCOLN HOMESTEAD TRAIL - III
269. C&O CANAL - D.C. & Md.
401. SPOTN RIVER VALLEY - III
523. DELAWARE CANAL TRAIL - Penn
561. PORTAGE - NY

Also see Hiking & Canoe Trails
Listing by:
Century Club
1530 Main Street
Evanston, Ill. 60202

See Page 38 for more Canoeing Information

See BSA HI-ADVENTURE — PG. 40

CANOE TRAILS

PROBABLY INACTIVE - See Pg. 39

153. PERE MARQUETTE PILGRIMAGE - Mich. (C)
330. CHIEF JOHN ROSS CANOE TREK - Tenn. (C)
420. LEWIS & CLARK HIST.
CANOE TRAIL — S.D. (C)

38. BIG SPRINGS OZARK - Missouri (O)
153. PERE MARQUETTE PILGRIMAGE - Mich. (C)
330. CHIEF JOHN ROSS CANOE TREK - Tenn. (C)
513. LITTLE RIVER CANOE — Kentucky (I)
CANOEING

While this booklet is a Hiking Trails Listing some canoe trails have been listed. Some of these canoe trails are sponsored by the same groups who sponsor hiking trails. Other have been included on the RSA officially approved trails. A number are listed on page 37 of this edition.

Due to much interest in canoeing more canoe trails are now being added.

Of particular interest to Scout troops in the Mid-South area (say about 200 miles radius of Memphis, Tenn.) are these canoeing opportunities.

**TENNESSEE**

**TENN. BUFFALO RIVER**

Grimes Canoe Base
(This Canoe Base is located at Fraysshet, Tenn.)
Middle Tenn. Council, BSA
3141 Hillsboro Road
Nashville, TN 37215

Buffalo River Canoe Rental
Route 1, Box 4
Flatwood Rd., TN 38498

Buffalo River Float Map
Tenn. Game and Fish Commission
P.O. Box 25170
Nashville, TN 37202

Canoeing in Tennessee
Free Pamphlet — "OUTDOORS IN TENNESSEE"
Tenn. Tourist Development Division
P.O. Box 25170
Nashville, TN 37202

Scenic and Recreational Streams in the Tennessee Valley is a guide to 47 streams and waterways in the Valley. The booklet includes maps, ratings for paddling difficulty, fishing potential and amenities. Produced by TVA.

**ARKANSAS**

**BUFFALO NATIONAL RIVER**

P.O. Box 1173
Harrison, AR 72601

Buffalo River Canoe Guide
Price $2.00

Ark Society
Box 2914
Little Rock, AR 72203

**SPRING RIVER**

Many Islands Campground
Route 2
Mammoth Spring, AR 72554

**MISSOURI**

**OZARK RIVERWAYS — CURRENT RIVER & JACKS FORK**

Ozark Nat. Scenic Riverways
National Park Service
P.O. Box 190
Van Buren, MO 65065

Can supply list of canoe concessioners with addresses and phone numbers.

Neil Canoe & Jon Boat Rental
P.O. Box 396
Van Buren, MO 65065

**NORTH FORK RIVER**

Twin Bridges Float Trips and Canoe Rental
S.S. Route, Box 236
West Plains, MO 65775

**FLORIDA**

Florida has many Canoe Trails. Write to:
Dept. of Natural Resources
Div. of Recreation & Parks
M.S. Douglas Bldg.
3900 Commonwealth Blvd.
Tallahassee, FL 32303

Also has information about Backpacking and Camping in Florida State Parks.

**OHIO**

Ohio Dept. of Natural Resources
Division of Parks & Recreation
or Division of Forestry
or Publications Center
Columbus, OH 43202

Ohio has many hiking trails in State Parks and State Forests. Two Special Trails are:
SHAWNEE BACKPACK TRAIL — 5 mi.
ZALESKI BACKPACK TRAIL — 20 mi.

**STATE TRAILS ORGANIZATIONS**

Several states have sent us very interesting information regarding hiking trails available in their states. For these states residents and visitors who are interested in hiking there some of this material would be of interest. States who have sent this information include:

**TENNESSEE**

Tenn. Tourist Development Division
P.O. Box 25170
Nashville, TN 37202

Ask for green pamphlet "OUTDOORS IN TENNESSEE"

**ALABAMA**

Alabama Trails Association
938 80th Street South
Birmingham, AL 35206

**ARKANSAS**

Arkansas Trails Council
One Capitol Mall
Little Rock, AR 72201

**KENTUCKY**

Kentucky Trails Coordinator
Dept. of Parks — 10th Floor
Capitol Plaza Tower
Frankfort, KY 40601

**LOUISIANA**

State Trails Coordinator
Louisiana Trails Advisory Council
P.O. Box 44361
Baton Rouge, LA 70804

**NEBRASKA**

State Trails Coordinator
Nebraska Game and Parks Commission
2200 N. 33rd St.
P.O. Box 30370
Lincoln, NE 68503

Various hiking, canoeing and historic trails available.

**INACTIVE LIST**

The following trails included on other listings are now being omitted from this list because:

(*) Temporarily closed — hope to reopen
(C) Closed — asked to be omitted
(D) Did not answer mail to the address we now have for them
(R) Restricted
(E) Our mail to them returned by Post Office
(I) Listed inactive in previous edition of HTA. Assumed still inactive.

All Trails listed in the 1978-79 Ed. No. 15 of HTA were asked to confirm the listing as being correct or advise changes needed. Those trails not responding were then written two or more times asking if they were active and desired to be listed. Those still not answering were then placed on the "assumed inactive" list.

**267. "RIVER RAT" CANOE TRIP**

(40 miles, 2 days)
PATCH San Diego County Council, BSA
1207 Upas Street
San Diego, CA 92103
HIGH ADVENTURE PROGRAMS
GO FOR IT!
LOOK OVER THE BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF EACH HIGH ADVENTURE OPPORTUNITY.

FLORIDA NATIONAL HIGH ADVENTURE SEA BASE

CHARLES L. SOMMERS NATIONAL HIGH ADVENTURE BASE
High adventure trail in the world's greatest canoe country. Canoeing, fishing, and camping on the Wisconsin, Mississippi, and Minnesota rivers and lakes. Write: P.O. Box 3818, Germantown, TN 38138.

MAINE NATIONAL HIGH ADVENTURE AREA
Maine's wilderness area is populated by the most resemble the geographical features of the state. Winter sports program—skiing, snowshoeing, snowboarding. Mail address: Box 3818, Germantown, TN 38138.

NORTHERN WISCONSIN NATIONAL HIGH ADVENTURE BASE
This area is rich in history and culture. Winter sports program—skiing, snowshoeing, snowboarding. Mail address: Box 3818, Germantown, TN 38138.

PHILMONT SCOUT RANCH AND EXPLORER BASE
Located in New Mexico, this area offers a wide range of outdoor activities. Mail address: Box 3818, Germantown, TN 38138.

MAIL DIRECTLY TO ADDRESS FOR MORE INFORMATION OR CALL

PHILMONT SCOUT RANCH AND EXPLORER BASE
Cimarron, NM 87714
505-376-2291 Paul Claussen, general manager
Lloyd Knutson, director of program

FLORIDA NATIONAL HIGH ADVENTURE SEA BASE
P.O. Box 856, Islamorada, FL 33036
305-664-4173
Samuel E. Wampier, director.

NORTHERN WISCONSIN NATIONAL HIGH ADVENTURE BASE
706 S. Grandview Boulevard, Waukesha, WI 53185
414-549-9139 Richard D. Dutcher, director

MAINE NATIONAL HIGH ADVENTURE AREA
Rt. 1, Box 2200, Hampden, ME 04444
207-662-4394 Wallace H. Jeffrey, director

CHARLES L. SOMMERS NATIONAL HIGH ADVENTURE BASE
Box 509, Ely, MN 55731
218-365-4811 Clyde S. Bridges, director

THE TENNESSEE TRAILS ASSOCIATION
The Tennessee Trails Association is a statewide organization whose primary interests are the development of a state system of hiking trails and the preservation of sufficient wild lands to provide beauty and meaning for a trails experience.

The TTA is concerned with preserving that part of our heritage which is embedded in such trails as the Natchez Trace, The John Muir Trail, and the Trail of Tears. Each of these trails memorializes an event or events which are vital parts of our history. The TTA is also dedicated to the idea that the great scenic areas of our state should be made available to all through the establishment of such scenic trails as the Cumberland Trail, the Chickasaw Bluffs Trail, the Trail of the Lonesome Pine, and the Appalachian Trail.

The organization recognizes the necessity of having recreational trails near our urban centers and is actively working toward the establishment of such a network of trails.

TENNESSEE TRAILS ASSOCIATION
P.O. Box 4913
Chattanooga, Tenn. 37405

NEW!
"THE CAMPING LOG"
Finally — A permanent trip planner and record on all of your camping trips.

Reference — dates, places, awards, menu, names.
Stores easily — side pocket or pack.

Label to personalize.

Makes a perfect gift for the camper and leader.

Send $4.00 (plus $1.00 postage & handling) per book to TN Res. Add 7% sales tax.
J.A.S. ENTERPRISES, DEPT. BSB
P.O. Box 3818
Germantown, TN 38133-0118
The American Hiking Society

The American Hiking Society is the only national organization dedicated to protecting the interests of hikers and preserving America's foot trails. Although a great many people hike, they are largely ignored in the political process. AHS is working to change that; here are some of the ways it has worked for trails recently:

- Drafted and helped push through Congress legislation aimed at getting trails off the drawing board and onto the ground.
- Sponsored HikaNation, a cross-country hike to dramatize the need for more and better trails.
- Seeks to create a trail club network so local and regional groups can communicate and cooperate more effectively.
- Maintains a strong Washington presence to lobby for hikers—for example, AHS recently convinced Congress to include more money for trail building and maintenance in the National Park Service budget.

Membership Benefits

For your $15 annual dues, you will receive the American Hiker, a monthly newsletter to keep you informed of what AHS is doing, as well as legislative updates on issues affecting hikers and how you can help influence the outcome. You'll receive a membership card and decal, a discount car rental card, and a discount at the AHS Hike-In, an annual meeting featuring seminars, workshops, films, equipment displays, and an equipment auction.

Of course, the most important benefit is the opportunity to make a difference. Your support will help us to achieve more and better hiking opportunities for you, your children, and generations to come.

American Hiking Society
1701 18th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20009

NATIONAL RECREATION TRAILS

For information — write to:
HERITAGE CONSERVATION AND RECREATION SERVICE REGIONAL OFFICES


NORTHWEST REGION: Regional Director, Federal Building, Room 990, 915 Second Avenue, Seattle, Washington 98174 (Alaska, Idaho, Oregon, and Washington)

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST REGION: Regional Director, 450 Golden Gate Avenue, San Francisco, California 94102 (American Samoa, Arizona, California, Guam, Hawaii, and Nevada)

MID-CONTINENT REGION: Regional Director, Denver Federal Center, P.O. Box 28337, Denver, Colorado 80225 (Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyoming)

LAKE CENTRAL REGION: Regional Director, Federal Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 (Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, and Wisconsin)

SOUTHEAST REGION: Regional Director, 148 International Boulevard, Atlanta, Georgia 30303 (Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Carolina, Puerto Rico, South Carolina, Tennessee, and the Virgin Islands)

NORTHWEST REGION: Regional Director, Federal Office Building, Room 9210, 600 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19106 (Connecticut, Delaware, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Vermont, Virginia, West Virginia, and the District of Columbia)

SOUTH CENTRAL REGION: Regional Director, 5000 Marble, N.E., Albuquerque, New Mexico 87110 (Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas)

ALASKA AREA OFFICE: Area Director, 297 Anchor Lane, Suite 297, Anchorage, Alaska 99503 (Alaska)

LAKE CENTRAL REGION

Trails Coordinator
Division of Planning and Design
601 William G. Stratton Building
Springfield, Illinois 62706

Trails Coordinator
Division of Outdoor Recreation
Department of Natural Resources
512 State Office Building
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204

Trails Coordinator
Michigan Department of Natural Resources
P. O. Box 30028
Lansing, Michigan 48906

Trails Coordinator
State Parks and Recreation Division
Minnesota Department of Natural Resources
Box 30 Centennial Building
St. Paul, Minnesota 55155

Trails Coordinator
Office of Outdoor Recreation Services
Department of Natural Resources
Fountain Square Building D
Columbus, Ohio 43224

Bureau of Planning
Department of Natural Resources
Box 7927
Madison, Wisconsin 53701
FIELD OFFICES OF THE U.S. FOREST SERVICE

NORTHERN REGION
Federal Building
Missoula, MT 59807
(Idaho & Montana)

ROCKY MOUNTAIN REGION
11177 W 8th Ave.
Box 25177
Lakewood, CO 80225
(Colorado, Nebraska, South Dakota, Wisconsin)

SOUTHWESTERN REGION
517 Gold Ave. SW
Albuquerque, NM 87102
Arizona & New Mexico)

INTERMOUNTAIN REGION
324 - 25th St.
Ogden, UT 84401
(Ide, Nevada, Utah, Wyoming)

PACIFIC NORTHWEST REGION
319 SW 5th St.
P.O. Box 3623
Portland, OR 97208
Oregon & Washington

EASTERN REGION
633 West Wisconsin Ave.
Milwaukee, WI 53203
(Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, New Hampshire, Maine, Pennsylvania, Vermont, West Virginia, Wisconsin)

SOUTHERN REGION
1720 Peachtree Rd. NW
Atlanta, GA 30309
(Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, Puerto Rico)

ALASKA REGION
Federal Office Bldg.
P.O. Box 1639
Juneau, AK 99802

CALIFORNIA REGION
630 Sansome St.
San Francisco, CA 94111

NATIONAL TRAILS SYSTEM ACT

In 1968 Congress enacted the National Trails System Act, which designated the Pacific Crest Trail and Appalachian Trail as our first national scenic trails. Since then, six national scenic trails and five national historic trails have been added to the system. See Page 3 for information about the Appalachian Trail and Pacific Crest Trail. Also see Page 12 for information about the Florida Trail.

NORTH COUNTRY TRAIL

The North Country National Scenic Trail, when completed, will extend approximately 3,200 miles from near Crown Point, New York, through Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin, and Minnesota to the Lewis and Clark National Historic Trail at Lake Sakakawea in North Dakota. About 600 miles of the route now exist, including parts of the Boundary Waters Canoe Area in Minnesota. For more information, write: North Country Trail Association, P.O. Box 311, White Cloud, Michigan 49349.

OREGON TRAIL

The Oregon National Historic Trail follows the path of the transcontinental pioneers of the 19th century. Although this trail has been officially designated by an act of Congress, it is not being built. More information can be obtained from the Pacific Northwest Regional Office, National Park Service, Westin Bldg., 2001 6th Ave., Seattle, WA 98121.

NEW YORK URBAN HIKING CLUBS

Urban hiking trails provide a great number of people the opportunity to enjoy the outdoor environment within minutes of their homes. Below are two clubs in the New York area:

The Urban Trail Conference
P.O. Box 264
New York, NY 100274

Shore Walkers of New York
C/O C. Adler
241 W. 97 Street - 14N
New York, NY 10025

PLAN TO HIKE AT FORT PILLOW STATE HISTORIC PARK!

There are approximately 630 Ranger Districts in the National Forest System and most of them have hiking trails. The addresses of the 9 Regions offices are listed below.

The Fort Pillow Historic Trail is about 10 miles long and is for hikers 11 years of age and older. For younger hikers the Fort Pillow Historic Trek is available and this is a five mile long hike. Both of these are loop hikes. The newest trail here is the first Chickasaw Bluff Trail which is about five miles long. This is not a loop hike. For backpackers an overnight campsite is available on this trail.

Units desiring to hike one of these trails at Fort Pillow should contact the Trail Committee at least three weeks in advance of your proposed hiking date. Different patches are available for these three different hikes. Camping facilities are now available at the park. Groups desiring to camp there should contact the Park Superintendent about using the group camping area rather than using the regular public camping area designed for family and smaller size groups. A new Museum is now open and other improvements have been made.

This historic and scenic area located on the first Chickasaw Bluff a few miles north of the Hatchie River has been much history. Chickasaw Indians had villages here and hunted the area. French explorers stopped here and built Fort Prudhomme that is on this bluff in 1682. In 1861 during the Civil War Confederates built Fort Pillow here to control boat traffic on the Mississippi River. After Confederate forces withdrew in May 1863 Union Troops occupied the fort. In April 1994, Gen. N. B. Forrest attacked and captured the fort. Hikers can follow Forrest's successful assault as they walk the trail. Much of the trail's route and the main fort area is still here.

Fort Pillow State Park is located just north of the small town of Fulton, Tennessee. Back in 1862 Fulton was a rival of Memphis and Randolph for the major river town in West Tennessee. To reach Fulton, go west on Tenn. No. 67 for about 15 miles from Harding (which is on U.S. Highway No. 51 between Ripley and Covington). Fort Pillow is about 50 miles north of Memphis.

Write to the Trail Committee for the new revised Trail Map and Brochure (eight pages at cost of $.75 each) and an application to hike here. Trail hikers must read the book CONFEDERATE VICTORIES AT FORT PILLOW by Ed Williams. This book is available from the Trail Committee for $1.50 each.

NOTE: Allow Postage — Include $1.00 for all orders for literature or books and $2.00 for all orders for awards.

SPECIAL INFORMATION FOR 1985

In June 1960, Boy Scout Troop 343 of Memphis opened the Shiloh Military Trail hiking program at Shiloh National Military Park. During the past 25 years approximately 500,000 hikers have walked these trails thru this historic and scenic battlefield. At least 20,000 hikers are expected at Shiloh this year. This educational historic hiking trail program has proven to be very popular and beneficial for many hikers — especially for Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts units. We invite your group to take advantage of this hiking experience by including some hikes and camps at Shiloh in your unit's outdoor program.

PLAN AHEAD!

Be sure to hike at Shiloh in 1985! Earn Special 25th Anniversary Shiloh patch and/or Special neckerchief slide by hiking any trail or trek at Shiloh between Jan. 1, 1985 and Dec. 31, 1985. NOTE. All orders for SMT Special 25th Anniversary awards must be received by SMT before Feb. 1, 1986.

SPECIAL BATTLE ANNIVERSARY WEEKEND PATCH AVAILABLE!

Many hikers try to visit Shiloh on the dates of the famous battle. A special embroidered patch (same design each year but different colors) ($5.00 each) will be available for those completing any SMT hike during the designated battle anniversary period (weekend before and after April 6-7 each year). In 1985 — March 29 thru April 14. In 1986 — March 28 thru April 13. In 1987 — April 3 thru April 12. In 1986 — April 1 thru April 10.
MEMPHIS HISTORICAL TRAIL
P. O. BOX 17507, MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 38117

SPECIAL COTTON CARNIVAL HIKE NO. 11
Hike designated Saturdays in May or June 1986
Special Events planned along Trail Route. Special Patch will also be available.

Footsteps Through Memphis History

AN INVITATION TO ALL SCOUTS —
To All Boy Scouts, Cubs, Explorers —
To All Girl Scouts — Juniors, Cadettes, Seniors —

Make plans now to be in Memphis during the 1986 Cotton Carnival to join with hundreds of other Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts that will be here to participate in the 1986 Memphis Historical Trail Cotton Carnival Hike No. 11.

Again in 1986 many interesting activities are planned for hikers along the ten mile trail route on both Saturdays. For detailed information concerning the trail route as well as information for qualifying for the regular colorful awards, contact the Trail Committee, P.O. Box 17507, Memphis, Tenn. 38117. Again in 1986 there will be a special new design embroidered patch for those that take part in this special event.

Don’t miss this event! Plan to hike on either of these two designated Saturdays in May on the Memphis Historical Trail Cotton Carnival Hike No. 11

DATES TO BE ANNOUNCED: MAY or JUNE 1986

Younger hikers (as Cubs and Junior Girl Scouts) may prefer to hike half of the trail on each of the two Saturdays.

SOME OF THE MEDALS AND PATCHES offered by SHILOH MILITARY TRAIL, INC.
HISTORICAL HIKING TRAILS, INC.

Dear Friend,

You are invited to enjoy an interesting and educational hike through the oldest and most historic part of our great city of Memphis, Tennessee.

As you walk the streets of Memphis you will be following the footsteps of many prominent names who in the past have resided in or visited the city. Famous people in American history who once called Memphis home include Jefferson Davis, Nathan Bedford Forrest, Thomas A. Edison, W.C. Handy, and E.H. Crump. Prominent visitors who have probably walked at various times, where you will hike include Hernando DeSoto, LaSalle, Marquette and Jolliet, Nathan Hale, John Adams, Zachary Taylor, Andrew Jackson, Davy Crockett, Sam Houston, John C. Calhoun, W.T. Sherman, U.S. Grant, and other U.S. Presidents - Taft, Cleveland, Teddy Roosevelt, Eisenhower, J.F. Kennedy, L.E. Johnson, Richard Nixon, Gerald Ford, and Jimmy Carter.

During the years since Memphis was founded in 1819 our city has grown from a small Indian trading post overlooking the Mississippi River to one of the nation’s outstanding metropolitan centers boasting a population of almost one million people in the city and its suburban area.

As you hike this trail we hope you will be able to relive some of the exciting moments in Memphis history, be more aware of our city’s past and present accomplishments, become more appreciative of our rich heritage, and re-recognize the good fortune we have to enjoy the opportunity of visiting and living in Memphis, Tennessee.

Attractive and colorful medals and embroidered patch awards may be earned by hikers desiring to qualify for such. Requirements for the Memphis Historical Trail awards include taking the complete specified ten-mile Tong trail, reading a booklet describing Memphis history, and writing a report about your Memphis Trail hike.

For hikers under 11 years old it is recommended that this trail be hiked in two days, and also obtain the special reading material available from the Trail Committee for younger hikers.

For applications to make this hike write to our Trail Committee. Trail maps and hiking instructions are furnished at nominal charge upon receipt of your application. The purchase of trail awards is entirely optional but such awards must be earned before they can be obtained.

Yours,

THE MEMPHIS HISTORICAL TRAIL COMMITTEE

Note: The Memphis Historical Trail supersedes the Memphis Sesquicentennial Trail which operated during 1969.

THIS TRAIL IS APPROVED BY BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA AND LISTED AS A TENNESSEE RECREATION TRAIL.

Footsteps Through Memphis History
SHILOH MILITARY TRAIL, INC.
SPECIAL INFORMATION

BE PREPARED!
Make your camping reserve in advance for the exact date and number of campers. This reservation must be made with the Superintendent, Shiloh National Military Park, Shiloh, Tenn. 38376. Water is available in the camping area but bring water containers as there is one centrally located spigot. BSA groups must have a tour permit from their Council. The phone number at Shiloh National Military Park is 901-669-5275. When a camp reservation is made at SNMP the unit will receive a camp information sheet from the National Park Service. Read it carefully!

Ask the SMT Committee for a Shiloh Camping Information Sheet. This tells about the SNMP Scout camping area and also about other overnight camping facilities in the area — as Tennessee State Parks and the TVA area at Pickwick Dam. Also the Shiloh Community Lodge can be rented with advance reservations. Contact Mr. Ed Shaw at Shiloh Gift Shop (phone 901-669-3823 or 669-3360) for information about its cost and reservations.

PLEASE PLAN AHEAD!
All of the work connected with the operation of these trails sponsored by Boy Scout Troop 343 is handled by volunteer Scouter during their “spare” time. A heavy volume of mail is received daily. PLAN AHEAD! BE PREPARED! Allow at least three weeks for you to answer your mail. Write us early — do not wait and phone us late expecting an immediate answer! We wish we could oblige all but generally such service is not possible. Remember — the Scout Motto is BE PREPARED!

It is recommended that payment on all mail orders be by check only — no cash.

VERY IMPORTANT — PLAN IN ADVANCE
Read Carefully your unit application and follow all instructions!

ALLOW POSTAGE
Include $1.00 for all orders for Literature or Books and $2.00 for all orders for Awards. This postage and handling charge was necessary to keep additional increases being made on all costs of literature and awards.
Due to increased cost of postage, etc., when you write to any trail requesting free information, be sure to enclose return postage. To speed a reply enclose a large, self-addressed stamped return envelope. Above postage charges are for 3rd or 4th Class mail delivery. If rush or 1st Class mail delivery is desired then send sufficient remittance with your order to cover such.

MINIMUM AGE SPECIFIED FOR SHILOH TRAIL HIKERS
A minimum age of 11 years old has been set for qualifying for any hiking awards offered by the Shiloh Military Trail committee. This is not only because of the length of these trails but also due to the expected educational value of the program. Reading material and historical information associated with each hike was selected for hikers at least 11 years old — hopefully already with some knowledge of our nation’s history and heritage.

See Special Trek Information for younger hikers!

TWO SHILOH TREKS NOW AVAILABLE FOR YOUNGER HIKERS
Two interesting and educational short treks are now available at Shiloh for younger hikers (under 11 years old, the minimum age for regular SMT hikes). These are known as the Shiloh Battlefield Trek (2 miles) and the Shiloh Indian Mounds Trek (3 miles). Attractive patches and pin awards are available for those who meet the specified requirements. Contact the SMT committee for additional information, maps, applications, etc., for the Trek program. Many groups hike both Treks in one day. Generally it takes four hours to complete both. If you are hiking both, the second one should be done after the first. This is based on allowing one hour for movie and museum, two hours for the tourist trail, one hour for lunch, and one hour for each of the two different hikes. NOTE: Be sure to use the SMT “Temporary Revised Sheet” in 1985.

NOTE TO BOY SCOUT AND GIRL SCOUT COUNCILS!
Copies of our brochure “Hiking Trail News” are available in quantity from our Trail Committee for free distribution to your unit leaders and others concerned with your outdoor camping and hiking program. Write to us if you can use some copies.
NATHAN BEDFORD FORREST TRAIL COMMITTEE

Mailing Address:
HISTORICAL HIKING TRAILS, INC.
Post Office Box 17937
Memphis, Tennessee 38117

Dear Friend:

Interesting educational hiking trails are now in operation in historic areas near Baldwyn, Mississippi, and Camden and New Johnsonville, Tennessee.

Baldwyn is located on U.S. Highway 45 between Corinth and Tupelo, Mississippi. The NATHAN BEDFORD FORREST TRAIL is 16 miles long and starts and ends at the Bric's Crossroads Civil War Museum in Baldwyn. This trail covers the area which was the scene of what is generally considered General Forrest's greatest victory, the Battle of Bric's Crossroads, fought here on June 10, 1864. The Bric's Crossroads National Battlefield Site is visited on this hike.

Camden is located on U.S. Highway 70 near the Tennessee River. The TENNESSEE FORREST TRAIL is 15 miles long and starts and ends in the Camden Bedford Fork Memorial State Park which is located about 6 miles northeast of Camden. The trail route includes Pilot Knob, the highest point in west Tennessee overlooking the Kentucky Lake. Here, on May 12, 1864, General Forrest completely destroyed Fort Johnsonville, a large important Federal supply base then located across the river.

For each of these hikes, attractive medal and patch awards are available to hikers meeting specified requirements to earn them. The medal is a round medallion picturing the statue of General Forrest on his horse which stands over his grave in Memphis.

For the NATHAN BEDFORD FORREST TRAIL (in Mississippi) the silver-colored medal is suspended from a Confederate Flag type ribbon hanging below a bar reading “Bric’s Crossroads”.

For the TENNESSEE FORREST TRAIL (near Camden) the new designed medallion is suspended from a ribbon simulating the Tennessee State Flag hanging below a bar reading “Pilot Knob - Tennessee”.

The FORT JOHNSONVILLE REDOUTS TRAIL is a 6 mile long loop hike thru a scenic wooded hilly area which includes both earthworks and numerous rifle pits used by the Federal Army in 1864. This trail is located approximately 4 miles north of New Johnsonville, Tenn. (which is on U.S. Highway 70) and is on the east bank of Kentucky Lake (Tenn. River) across the water from the TENNESSEE FORREST TRAIL.

Each of these three trails has a fully embroidered, multi-colored, 4 x 3 3/4 inch patch award.

Be sure to write to the N. B. Forrest Trail Committee at least three weeks in advance of your proposed hiking date to allow time to receive by return third-class mail the needed hiking literature. Trail map and hiking instructions are 25 each. Each hiker will need a credential card to record answers (cost $0.05 each). Camping areas are available near all of these trail locations.

The N. B. Forrest Trail Committee will be happy to send you additional information about this hiking program, including a unit application to hike upon your request for such. We invite you to take advantage of the opportunity to include these historic hikes in your unit's outdoor program.

Cordially yours,

The NATHAN BEDFORD FORREST TRAIL COMMITTEE

Note: All three of these trails are approved by B.S.A.

P. O. BOX 17937, MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 38117

OUR NATION ESTABLISHED

OLD GLORY

"A New Constellation"

The Star-Spangled Banner

Continental Congress June 14, 1776

F. Scott Key September 13, 1814

HISTORICAL HIKING TRAILS, INC.

PATHWAYS TO HISTORY

AND THE AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE

The hiking trail program sponsored by Historical Hiking Trails, Inc., and its various affiliated and associated organizations is designed to do more than just provide a wholesome recreational opportunity for young Americans. It is intended to place them on the "Pathways to History" which will put them in touch with the frontiersmen, pioneers, explorers, settlers, patriots, statesmen, and soldiers who struggled and sacrificed to create the "American Way of Life" as a living legacy for later generations.

This "American Way of Life"—defined by the Valley Forge Freedmen Foundation as the political and economic rights which protect the dignity and freedom of the individual, constitutional government designed to serve the people, and fundamental belief in God—was not easily obtained. Young Americans need to know just how hard it has been to achieve, and only through a knowledge of history can they receive this understanding.

This is why our historical hiking trail program places special emphasis on the deeds of Americans who were willing to die for their beliefs. We hope that as each hiker passes over the ground where these earlier generations struggled, he will realize that these were men who truly believed their cause was right and whose efforts have eventually resulted in producing the "American Way of Life" which we enjoy today.

We also feel that hikers will find additional value in this contact with the past through the feeling which John Paul Jones describes in his book, The Ground We Stand On: "In times of change and danger when there is quicksand of fear under men's reasoning, a sense of continuity with generations gone before can stretch like a lifeline across the scary present."

Enjoy our trails and think about the reason that they are there.

Shiloh Military Trail Committee
Nathan Bedford Forrest Trail Committee
Memphis Historical Trail Committee
Historical Hiking Trails Inc.
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SPELUNKING TRIP!

Adventure for Boys & Girls!

A Night IN a Mountain! --Eat! --Camp! --Explore!

CUMBERLAND Caverns
“America’s Second Largest Cave!”

McMinnville, Tenn. 37110
(615) 668-4396

Write or call for reservations

MIDWEST SWISS EMBROIDERIES CO., INC.

Hiking Trail Emblems

Embroidered emblems have long been worn by individuals and organizations to express pride of accomplishment and participation. These colorful works of art are used by Hiking Trails all over the country. Not only are they desirable because they give the hiker a sense of accomplishment, but they serve as a form of Quiet Advertising for your Trail.

Midwest Swiss Embroideries Company is a preferred manufacturer for such organizations as Shiloh Military Trails, Historical Hiking Trails, Memphis Historical Trail, Tennessee Trails Association, Kentucky Trails Association, Milwaukee History Trail, Amaquonippi Trail, Piasa Bird Trail, Sauk Thorn Creek Trails, Pokagon-Kekionga Trail Association, and American Historical Trails. These are only a few of the many Trail organizations for whom we produce emblems.

Our experience spans over five decades. To us, producing a beautifully embroidered emblem is more than a business — it is an art. Old World pride of craftsmanship is blended with the most modern, technically advanced equipment available. The material used are of the highest quality: permanently pressed, washable twill, synthetic blends and wool felt. Our thread is 100% rayon, vat-dyed in washable, vibrant colors. Whether you want an emblem that is to be sewn on or one that is to be heat-sealed to the garment, you can be assured of an attractive, durable emblem that is manufactured to withstand machine washing and dry cleaning.

For a free brochure and a cost estimate of your Trail design, just send a sample or a sketch to:

Midwest Swiss Embroideries Co., Inc.
5590 N. Northwest Highway
Chicago, Illinois 60630
(312) 631-7120

“Through Our Work Runs
The Thread Of Quality”